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State bv the clerk of any city, town, or
plantation, and bblh are duly ecrilfind,
the relurn fir.st it-ceivcd at tho office of
the Seel Clary mti.st bo the basis of the
notion of 4lie Ooveriicr nnd Gonneil. If
Q. 8. PAlSerTT
defective or not a true copy of llio record,
it eau lie durrectoil, nr Hie defects sup
HiirKeon Dentist
plied, only In arcordanec with the pro
(jjrOrFicK—over Aldan BroV .Tewelry Store
visions iirtliu statute relating thereto.
opposite Pfoplo'fl N8t*l Bank.
'I'hls govonimout rests ujion tlie greAt
RKsrPKVCs—born^r College nnd Oet<5tiell Sta.
constilulioiial axiom “ Hint all [lower is
iiiiicrent in Hie peojile. it is a govern
07*1 rnn now prepared to admlniilorpiire
ment of Uio [leoplc, by the peoido and Idi"
SUrotui Oxifle Gat, which I ahaK'conatanlljr
Hie people,” and if administered in tho
Itiep un hand for thoie who wish for this annstlietlo when having teeth extracted.
spirit of its founders “ it shall not perish
O. S. PALMER.
from the earth.” Its constitntioil WAS
Watcrvllle, .Ian. 1. 1878.
forined, lo use tlio apt expression of ond
wliose memory is emlinlmi-d in Hie licarts
V.0J-. XXXIlI,
TUIJ.
WATEKVILLE, ME.............. EKIDAY, .LtNUAKY 9, 1880.
NO. 30.
of ids I'lnintrymen, “by plain |>cople;"
anil “jdain peiqilo ” niiist ndiiiinisler it.
'Tlie linllot is the. pride as well as the pro
upon Inking only one half of the inherit good or evil Evelyn Donington wonld iii- oil liy a uiiijorily of tliem, heeause, liy duties reipiiied ol them, the voters at tect ion ol till. It is the ti'iieal iiidlcalion .
anee—the other moiety she gives to you. llucncc all his lutiirc. Her geiierou-s ol- no possibility, ran a less luimlier eonsti- sncli meeting may chiiase .«o many Su- ol the popular will. 'Iho olllclal rolurrls
INBUUANOe CO ^ OF ENGLAND.
fer to divide tlie lortunq^had -naturally tnle a legal quorum. But the rulo is li-etmen pro fcmi>orc as are iieoessury to uiqnireal Irom llio Iminleipal ollicers dl
as bi-ing rightiully vour own."
U.8^J)fflcc, 4ft William Street, Now York.
' "gn.jLb Bagj '
prodpeail a diwp effwt ejxMV himi'mrd' UltiCrWIBtr wnii 'l'e^pi'cT''t(riiI(Tci'mi'U oT eoiii[)liileTIid liUutUdl' cHhi'perelirto ilo’llie Ihu .sevei'iil idmilnlions, towns and qlHes
-71^
OH may well oubt the evidence of before the evening was over tills feeling cities. Most ol our cities are required duties.’' R. S. e.4§20. 111 case ot death are niiil'will lie made by “ plain jicopR,”
6
OHAS. K. HAtHEWS, Agent.
your senses, but you can readily convince lia'd dcvelopiKl into a warmer one. tihami- by law to have as many as seven alder- ' or the removal of one ol tlie rteleetincn, and iiiaile. too, in the liiiriy and hustle
THE LATER PEACE.
yourself o( the reality of the whole tran ed liy licr grace iipd beauty—Milijiigated men, ami none ol-tfiem, we believe, have two would lie sulVieieiit or eoiirpeteiit lo and excilemetit of an ^election. They
F. A. WAIiDROHr,
saction, for, the sura of lifiy thousand by her winning .ways—Ralph for tlie first less Ilian five. To constitute a quorum, act. The Inqiiiiy is, if tlie ri'liivii would are not riquiri'd lo bn wiitlen with tlie
BY ,PAUIi H HAYNB.
pounds has boen this morning paid into time knew what it was to love.
it is only nceessaiy to have a miijorit.v of, ho valid wlion thero sluiiil-l lie lilil two soriipuloiis iiiei'ly of a writing mastef,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
nofmday summit,
'I'ho next morning, wlien ho stood in Hie wliiile iiuiiibor present; ami wlieii J selectiiieii “ at Ihu time ot the iiieeling or witli'lhe Ici'liiiieal aceiirsey o^n Jilcis
your hankers’ hands and placed to your
Wo
have
left
the
noonday
neat,
j^rr
credit.!’
the hall, wisliing liis buauliliil cousin siicli a qiiorimi is present, a majority of at wliieli tlie clectiini was linil." If tho in alipU'ineiit. The m-iileiices may be uiiAnd down the hillaidc alowly
I’HCENIX BLOCK.
Stunned and bewildered by thesy unex
lod-hye. it was c1e.ar4hat lier inflnenee the qiioi'imi may do biisiiiess. Suppos other Select iiimi liad deecased prior to grmiiiiialii'iil. Tlie .spilling may deviate
Deaociid our wearied feet.
>WATB.EIVILIjE, JSffA.I3SrE.
Yet the evening aira are balmy,
pected tidings, Knlpli could do nothing but bad not been siiflieicnt to cause liim to ing the miiiiliir to be seven, four would the meeting the smviviirs iiiiglilaot, nnd from the recognized slumlmds. But re
And the evening ah^owa aweet.
glare incredulously at Mr. Uowles, wlio, change Ids determinnlion. It had hroiiglit oimstiliite a legal quorimi, and llirce be their autioii would he legal. But Hie can turns are not lo bo set at iiaiiglit because
rising from his seat, took from the little about some kind of coraprmiii.se, for, ing :i majority ol Hint qiiomiii, could le vassing hoard lire lo bu giiverneil liy tlio
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Our aiimiher’a latcat roaea
Ijiy withcrcrl long agoj
black bag a parchment dooiimont, wliicli lioldiii.g both her liands in his, and gaz gally ael, allliDUgli Hie liiiirtli .sliiiuld I'e- I'ctiiriis. Evidence would iiol Ik; admiss Hie penm.tii.ship nuiy be poor, Hie InnTeacher of Instrumental Music.
And even the llowera of autnmil
he spread out mton llio table.
ing ardently intojljer lace, he said in ten liiso til join tlicm, or oppose tlieir aelioii. ible to prove llic fact llml tliere were but gitago iiiignuiimiiiical, or the sjielling cr*
riiiii-oiis. It isenoiigli if the returns Can
Bcaroo keep their mellowed glow.
“
Here,’’
he
said,
“hero
is
the
deed
of
der accents: ,
'
«
Consequently, il a retui ii fi'imi a city liav- two Si’leetmeii of tlie town. Tiny Gover he iindersliiod, ami il miderstood, full
IIesidbNoe on Shebvvin Street.
Yet n peaceful aeaaon wooa ua
gift, by virtue of which half of your
Do not doubt me, dear"eoilsln—do ing five ol seven aldermeii, is sigiietl by nor and Gouueil cniiiiot ollicially know effect Bhoiild bo given to their nallirnl and
Ere the time of Hbjnua and anew.
i?e/{Te»ice«.—E. Toubjkb, Dr. of Music, and
grandfather’s property is yours.”
not imagine this is any p.as8iiig lancy. tlirei: o'l them, il may be a valid and legal thill tliere were only two.
ol)\ ions meniiiiig. They are not to inr
Like the tender twilight weather
pRor. St. a EMSBT.of N. E. Cons, of Music,
live is a plant of quick growth, Evelyn, retuni Lk-c.iiisc only four may liave lieeii
■ “No—no I’’ said Kalph, amazed at
qiiss. 8,—Can u person, who b not a citizen
When the toil of day is done,
Boston.
'^
such an oxtraordin ry instance of gener and you are only to he seen to lie loved prcst-iil; and in sueb a ease, tliice (living or lUo Unl;cit btatea at iho lime, ho legally slniiigleil by idle leclinienlities not is
And wo feel the blias of qnict
iiicniiiiig to bo distorted by Jnrpirtg
osity, “I cannot—I will not—permit by every one—how much more, then, by a majiirily of tliose present) eoiilil legally etec-oil, or cuiintiluteil, a Boleetmiin of a tuwnV tlieir
Our conatant heart, have won,—
ami eniflioiis eiitici .m. When thnl metln-'
J. K. gOULK,
such a sacrifice td’'bo made on ray be- 1110 ? lleuicnibcr our compact—that for ael, ultliiiiigb the lourih sliould oppose
When tboveaiKir planet bluahca,
An.s.—A per.son not a eilizi-ii may bo iiig is ascertained, there should be mr
Kiaacd by the dying aun.
■ Tf"
harfl"
the present nolliing more is to be said tlii'ir'action, and refuse lo join them. elected or constituted a seleeliiian so iliat
Teaclier of Music.
in giving it fall cH'eet.
Tut—tut—the deed is done, and can aliout the division of the property; tliat When such a relurn is "laid before Hie Ills bfiii'ial acts Iijiid the tiiwii and arc lii-siliilioii
So folia that tranquil acnann.
WATEKVILLE, ME.
not bo undone—or rather will not, I am OH will let mo see you and speak to you Governor and Gouueil, tliey cannot know valid so far as :iffccl.s Hic public, bucli ■'J'he hnigunge of Mr. .luslieo Morton
Dew-like on aonl and aight,
[(Ij-’ I’uriLs can leave tlilr nddress at Hendrick
Faith’a silvery atara rise blended
certain. Miss Donington Buys that lilty very—very often ; that at the end ol six and tliey liave no rigiit to nasiime, tliat a one would be an ollieer dc facto and in Strong, [H-t. 2(i, I’iik. 481, is peculiar
son’s Bookstore.
With mempry'a aunact light.
thousand pounds is an ample fortune for months I sliall coma forward lo accept tlio relum is not valid, it is tlio duly clotlied witli apparent right. His aels ly iipproiniiitc to tlie subjects under disWherein life {muaea aoftly
eussioii. “Wlinl,”lie asks, ••sliall IxJ
AnVonc—&n(] espedally
esnnrfifillv oiie
n»n in
hi iter
hpr posi
nnut. the deed of gift, hut upon tlie condition of the aldermen lo lie in se.sslon and ex-anyone—and
DEALEU IN FIRST CLASS
■ Along the verge of night.
would liliiil the town.—Dane vs. Derliy, the i-oiisequciico of an omission by Hid
tion.”
•
tliat
will'll
1
take
it
I
sliall
take
the
givei,
amine
tlie
ward
n-tuins,
eiiiiipaiu
and
riAKOfi AND OttOANS.
51 Maine Ibi. *■ An iillii-cr de- facto is
" Her position—what Was that?”
loo; that you will then ux the day wlieii dqchirc tlie vbtes, and ot the cletk lo one who ciiiiies iiHii olllee liy eidor ol a seleelmi'ii or town clerk to perform any
“ From her-earliest yt^rs'a struggling on will make my hiippiness couipleto by make a record tliereof. Fiiim tliat rerord, legol aiqioiulmenl or cleeliun. His ii^s of ihi'BC (their) pre.serilied duties and U|v
on whom .shall it fall ? For a wlllul
one. When site received the news of her becoming my wife,”
EDMUND F. WEBB,
a eei'lilieil copy of wliieli is retunied, tlie in iliat capacity are ns vnlid su fur us tlie
good fortune, site licid/ the situation of
And Evelyn lophnd ii|) witli a briglit law presumes ,lliat a quorum ol Hiu Al piiblie is I'oiicordcd ns tlie nets of an oHl- negici't ol duty, the ollieer -would iin4)0 liable to punishment. Hut
nur.sery governess.”
smile on her lips and a pleased look in dermen was present. The law witli re-< cer dc jure. His title cnmiol lie inquired iliiiiliteilly
“Nursery govern ss!—Ihes sIlo
her eyes, that showed—sliort as had been spCet to nuiifuiiis and iiiajorities is cor into eoll.itorally.” The I’oiiplo vs. G'ook, shall Hie whole town bo disffilnchlged by
, ‘-Come in!"
ren.soii of the fraud oi negligence of thoft.
her acquaintance with Ralph Graalley— rectly staled in 5 Dane’s Abridgement, -tSIieldeii, 811. -“Tliu precise deliiiitioii
WATEaVILLE.
Ralph Grantlcy’s face had been buried oung?”
■Yes; you niiglit have gucBsed lliat. he was alicady far tiom indifferent to 150, and i Dillon’s .Municipal Giirpora- of nil ollieer de facto," obsnrVcs Bigelow, ofileei-sj. This would lie pmiishitig Hid
in bis hands, but a sharp rat-tat caused
imiiirent for llio fraud of the guilty. It
It is only the youu,_ ^Iio can bo ticluateci lier.
lions, §§ 210 anil 217. In the latter work G. .1., ill Kiteliouig 1{. R. Co. v.i. GiXind woulll bu more just and inoro consonant
him to look pp.
it is said that bodies composed of a defi Jnni'lion mid Dedot Co., I Allen, 5511, to the geiiins nnd spirit of our insHUiFOSTER & STE^7AET.
The door of his room opening, gave by such generous inq]jlses as these.”
“ Site must have a ?nol)le spirit,” said
nite number, act liy iiiajorilii'S of tliose “ is line wlio comes in by tlio lorms ol Hons, to iiilliet severe poimltius ui>on Uio
OPINION OF THE COURT.
admittance to a spare, dapper little man,
present, provided tliose present eiuisli- law, ami nils imdcr n eoiiiiiiissiou or iiii.si'oiiiluet, iiiteiitinnal or nceidqntal, of
dressed in an iron-gray suit, nnd with Ralph, much affectoy
[The
highest
legal
authority
of
tlie
slate
And j’et,” said^Mr. Bowles, “she
liile a niajorily of the wliole number. eli-ellini npparcpily vnlid, but in cimse- llio olfii'ei'R, but to receivo tho volcS
iron-gray hair nnd whiskers, who, with
——disclaims
all
idea
of
having
done
any
lias given answers to twelve questions Or, to use Mr. Dane’s illustration, if Hie qiieiice of soiim slight illegality, liicapnci wlii-iii-vi-r tliey can bo nscerlaincil wlHi
.1 hasty how, deposited his hat. umbrel
WATERVILL. H3.
la and a little black bag upon .a side-ta thing extraordinary. She declares she from the Governor and Council, cover- body consists of Iwelvo coui.eilmeii, sev ly, nr wnnt of qualilienlioii, Is iiicnpnlite I'casoiialilo certainty, if ni'i return or all
is
only
perlorming
a
simple
act
ot
jus
en is the least number tliat c.aii eonstible.
ng the entire groiinii in dispiilo between tute a v.ilid meeting, lliougli four of the III bolding tho ollice.” Indeeil, tliere is impel feel one Ik; n-cciveil, let'it bo sup
“ Mr. Grnntlcy, I presume ?’’ ho said, lice.”
nil I'lilii'o unanimity of opiiiiim im tliis plied or eiuri'i led by tlio uiiginal record
ILe
SiStlEWiES,
the
republicans
au.I
fusiiinibts.
I^et
it
lie
‘
‘
Heaven
bless
her
I
’'
cxelaimcd
Ralph,
seven may act. And so lar us we are sulijei-t ill nil llic Stales id llin Gbiioii il any Hicrc be.” The relurn slioiild bo
bowing again, nnd bustling across the
•
But
ehe
sliall
see
tliat
my
gmierosity
read carefully by eVery voter, as the ba aware tlie law is so stated, iu subBlaiiee, wlicre Ibis qui-stioii lias uriai-n, ns well as reci-iieil with faver nnd construod witli
COUNSELLOR at LAW room with a quick, uneven step.
“That is my name," replied •Ralph, can equal hers. I could never lorgivo sis of interpretation of the constitution by all ancient and modern auHiiirities. ill Hie eiiiii'ls of tlie Uuiti'd .Slates. But liber'ility, "for.” lie adds, “from tho
OiBce in Wnterville Bank
my.sellif
I
consented
to
such
a
sacri
The rule applicable in siieli cases is simi
fixing his haggard eyes upon the new
Building.
and laws of every truly democratic or re lar to that wliieli applies to our House tbe fact of alienage is not allowed lo tie 1111-11 who us’inlly are, ami iiocessarily
comer. “ May I ask llte business, wlitcli fice.”
proved. This was deli rmiiied in llie miHt he, i iii|>lo\od to mako them, great
MAIN ST.......................WATERVILLE.
Xov cannot refuse. She has taken publican state.]
of Repivseijtutives. The whole mimiiei' Ereiieliville ease, (il Maine, 58tl, where loi iiiality mill nicely cnnniit ho expected,
brings you liere ?"’
power
out
of
your
hands.
Site
alone
tlio
of
Representatives
established
by
law
is
lyColIectlng a specialty.
Danger, Jan. 3, 1680.
“ tjertaiuly, my dear sir! My name is
it was slioivii Hint Hie elerk was an nlie-ii mill shiMilil not lie reqiiii'ixl.”
Bowles, of tlio firm of Clark, Standisli & ' as the power to cancel this bond.
The unilcr.si;5ned. Justices of the Su- one liundred and fifty-oiie. A majiirity will) eould rieiilicr read nor wrile llie
The gi-iicinl iiriiicipic which governs
“Give
it
to
mo,
then
!”
(that
is,
seventy-six
memburs)
emistitiites
Bowles, solicitors, Clement's Inn. I am
English faiignage, nnd where almost ev is Hull, while there sliniilil Ire a strict
preme Court, luive the honor to Bubmit
FRED 11. FALES,
“
Certainly—it
is
yours.”
a
quiirnni
lo
do
busines.s.
It
tliere
is
aetpleased to m:iko your acquaintance. Mr.
ery eoneerval'lu irregnlarily existed, yet i-iiiiqilimu'i' willi the piovisiuiiMif a slats
lollowin^ answers to the questions
“'And-now tile address of this Miss the
ually that inmiber present, and a m-ij-iri- ei ideiieb onlsidc of the rcluiii was lii-lil iitc, yet, wlii-ro they arc merely direetoGfanllw, and beg to wish }OU a very
proposed.
Donington
?”
ty
of
tlii'iii
(tliat
is
thirty
nine
members)
happy New Year!’’
iiiadiliissiblo. Nor would siieli f.icl linye ry, siii-li .sirict eomplimieiris'nut essential
1.—When the tlovcrnor an 1 Conn
She is at the Hall. In aeeordancc ellQuR.sTin.'?
■■ Have you Oonie here to mock me?’’
decide that there Ik nn return from u city, vole in tlie alllrmative, a valid law e.in liny elTocl il it nppcari-d in mid by llic to llie validity of proeeeilings under such
with
our
advicp,
but
ag.tinst
her
inciinatliereby
be
eiiaeleil,
or
otlior
business
on
wliich
Hcprcfieutativos
cm
be
mimmonefl
t4i
asked.tlie youn" man, with clenched
rotiiin itscll.
hliilute, uiili-ss it is so ik-chircd lo bo
tions, she lias gone down there and taken attond and take their acata in the Lcgialature trans.u'ted. If less than seventy-six
Surgeon D entist hands and fiusheil cliceks.
(juKS. 0.—If a ballot liai a ilistingiibbfng therein. This is .s|iceinlly npplienhie when
ia it their ditty to order a new election; or it iiicmbers are preseiil, then no liusiiiess
formal possession.
“ Dear me, no ! certainly' not!"
m-irk, in the judgment of the Hovernor anil
• Then.”, said R.-dpli, shaking tlie law it competent for Uic Iloiiae of llcpreMCutativca^ eaii be done, except to ailjourii, or eoiii- Cimncil, fuicb as w-inilil mukejt illegal uiiilcr liglitsof the pulilie or ot third persons
Okkiob ii« Dunk’s Block.
“ Tlien you are not acquainted wltb my
are i-iiueerm-d.
if it hIiuII appear that there waa an election of
yer bv the hand, ’■ I am off by the next auch
tlie Statuto*, have they authority to diaregtird
p
'1
Hie
alti'iidanee
of
absent
iiieiiibei-s.
circumstances?”
UepieaentativcKin fact, to admit them to
'I'liii domiiinnt rule is to give siieh n
Waterville, Me.
train.”
ivcutH^ though no return thereof \ra^ made and This IS familiar l.iw, and illnsir.iles the it iu tiii-ir Hscortaiumeiit ef wliat pcrstina.ap- eonsti net ion lo llio oflicial acts of tlio
“ Well—really—I—a—"
*
«
•
»
pi*ar to
bo elected wie-ii it appears ■bv Iho
...............................
' ollldelivered into the office of Secretary of St ito
principles applicable to the Aldermen of cialreturu
“ Then if you are,” continued Ralph,
oftho oflieers of Hie town, lliatsuch iiiuiiii-ipal ollici-rs as will best comport
It WHS mst growing flark when Raljih
AssWKit.—No antliority is given lo cities, and shows hoiv, aiel why, a return, vote was received by tbo Solecimou ridijoct to with Hie mi-miiiig and iiitenliiui of tho
fiercely, “ what is it but a mockery to
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
wish ‘ a Imppy New Year ’ to a beggar Grantley, having inquired for Mi-ss Don the Govfci'iior and Council, when tliere is signed by les.s limn a majority ol- the (lie objections, iinil its legality referrfd to tlio parties as derived from a lair ami liittlest
DENTIST,
like myself—liaiikriipt alike in purse and ington, was shown into the drawing-room no relurn, to oriler a new election. When whole miiiilii-r, may be, and, .so lar as Hie (loveruor aud Oouiicil fur decision'?
iiiterpi'i'lalioii of the language u.seil; to
at his grand father’s residence—a su slan- tlie seat of a Kepi'cseiilative lias been va- Goveriim- and Gouueil lire eiiLcei'iied, is
Fairfield, M'e,
expectations P”
Ans.—The preoiding ofiicerH nivtodc- sustain I'litliei' tlinii to di-fi-at Iho will of
tial,
i-vd-biieked
mansion,
known
simply
coiielufiively presumed tii liq, valid. ici'iiiiiic wIicHicr the ballot offered tins n peoplu mill disirn clilsu the i-illzuii.
cuti-il by dcatli, n-sigiiation orollicrwis
“ My dear sir. IHas removed his office to
provision is made by R. S. Cliapter 4, I'liey have no riglil to go beliiiid the re- liislingiiisliiiig mnrk or figure, sn Hint, il
“Your business relates to money, of in the vicinity as “The l|^l.”
.ItlllN Al’CI.KTON.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK course
His
heart
throbbed
slraiigelj'
as
ho
?’’
§§ 38, -14, 47, lor the filling of existing lurn;
rejected, Hie voter may proetii'O a ballot,
Cii\i(i,KS W; VVAI.TON.
found
himself
in
the
old
familiar
room
Where he wilt be plunsod to see any desiring
vacancies. By these provisions, when
“Why, yes; I—’’
Qdks, 4. —Is .a rotiii-a by tlic jiblcrmen of a if ho chooses, to whicTi no exception cun
WlI.I.IAM G. Baiiiiows.
Yeats
had
elapsed
since
la«t
lie
crossed
the services of a Dentist.
ever Hie municipal oflieers tlii-ri-m nieii- ^cily, wbiob iloc-s nut give tlie iiiiiiibt-t- of votes be taken. But if tlie ballots have distin
“ I guessed as mueli. Well, then, lot
ClIAIII.b'S DANFOKTII.
Ether nnd NtTBous Oxide Gab, ndmiihstercd
tile
threshold,
yet
all
things
in
and
about
‘c.sst
for
c-ich
pt-i-Mim
voted
for
us
u
ineniber
of
tioiieil, by any ini-ans, liavc knowledgi
guishing marks or llgniies it is no part
mo tell you it is vain to press me for pay
John A. I’etkus.
the l.egislutlire, iiiiil does not show what per
ment. 1 have no money—no effects—no the spacious apartment had umlorgone of Hie ik-alli ol a reprcscnlal-ive eleel, or sons
Aktemas Liiiiiky.
were voted for as auc-i members in any ot thossliity ol till! onicer.s of Hiif town to
E. E. JOIVEB,
so
little
change
tliat
he
could
almost
fanof a vacancy caused in any other way, it one of the sover-il \vards of biilIj a city, a valid make any report in refurenee llieuiilo.—
present means of obtaining even a l>are
JoSF.fll W. SVMOSHfl. '■
•y
he
had
not
been
atisont
many
days.
ID E 3Sr T I S T
livelihood. My grandfather, to whose
is their duty to order a new cieetl-'ii. II return within the rcqiiircmcnta of the same Tliey should rojeet the ballot, if iilfered,
A aeiwant entering with lights disturb it appears to tlie House ot Repi'esenta- aectiim ?
wlicii il is witliin tlie pruliiliiiion of tlie
inlioritauce 1 am lawful heir, lias died
WATEBYHiE, BE.,
Tiik Uttkiiascb ok tiik Oi.eRjy of
Oil
Ids
meditations,
ami
immediute'.y
ufsir—died and lelt m6 not one fartliing, but
tives Hull there was an election ol Repre
Ass.—We aie not sure that we com- statute. Tlie .statute proliiliits tlio rejec Maine 1ms been crilii-iseil by many who
OmcK: Front rooms over Watcrvllle Savings
lerward
tliere
was
a
soft
rustic
of
silk
aud
sciitalives in lact they should admit tlieni pi'elieiid Hie full scope of this qiic.-lioii. tioii of the ballot “ niter it is icceiveil do nut syiiipalhizo with the outrage, as
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ys. devised the wholo of the estate to a dis the liciruss stood before liim.
to Hieir seats, though no return thereof
into the ballot box.” It is lliuii lube
tant relative, of whoio very name 1 -101 as
UrpicK Hours : 8 to i2, A. M., 1 to 6 P.
Ho bowed deeply, but .Miss Donington was made to the Secretary of State. The Our answyr will meet all of it.s supposed counled. The Governor nnd G'ouiieil aedepartui'u Irimi tlieir lino of duty unit
ArtiflciRl teeth set on Itubbcr, Gold or Silver yet in ignorance.'’
It is iimnaterial wliellier Hie
a liesi'Ci'aliim of the [iiilpit with political
platci. All work warranted. Uus and Ether ud«
was less ceremonious iu her greeting. Ad Represuntalivu is not to be ilenrived of purposes.
“
Yes,
I
knew
tliiit.
I—’’
Aldermen rt-liirn to Hie Governor and linvo miHiiiig to ilu witli Hie question. agilatloii. Aliicli has midiiubtcdly been
ministered to all suitable persona that desire It.
“Oh, you knew that!” interrupted vanciiig quicKly with her hand outslrutcli his rights'becanso municipal oflieers have Gouueil Ihu iletailed vote of each ward I'lii lr duly is to counl llq! voles regard said ill tho imipit which Imd belter res
neglected their duty.
Ralph, vehoinontly. “ Perhapsyou know, ed, she said, gently and sweetly
separately, or wliellier they reluriicil the less of tliu fact impropci'Iy^.scl fosith in miiiiii'il imsaiil, aud in tho hot Hush ol
“It is kind of you, indeed. Mr. Grantloo, for wliat reason I have been disin
result of all the votes ol all llio wards lor Hie return. Tliey are niiwlierc coiislilulp
ley, to como so soon—very kind. I feared ami Council to allow the siibatituti'on of other each eandidate together. Eillier mode eil a tribunal with judicial antliority (o iiiiligiiatioii indiscreet {lersuiialiUes may
heriled ? ’
DFNTIKT,
almost that you would clierish some harsli e^iilcnw in place of * the returned cojiiiw of Isa satislaelory way of rc.-iehlug tlie same delurmine wliat shall eonatiliile a distin- havu been indulged in. in extenuation
“No; but—’’
we shoulil not lo.se sight of tho fact tbnt
lists'ns arc provided for in Article 4,
West Waterville, Maine.
" Then I will tell yon.- Nearly throe feelings toward me for liaving —thougli flucli
giiisliiiig iiiurk or figure, nor enii tlioy the question at issue is not one of the or
Part First, Hcction 6, of the Constitution, to result. Substance- only is snuglit lor in
OFFICE in Hatch Block, oppoalte Depot'.
years ago I was made a dupe of Iiy ;t gang quite 'unknowingly-deprived you of ciiuhle them to determine what persona “ np- such matler.s. Nor is it a iiialerial iii it- legally refuse “ to iqien and eouiit tlio dinary disputes which divide parties, bUt
of villains, wlio, profiting by my ignor- your grandfather's inheritancj, that you ; lenr to be elected'' lloprcseiitatives to tbe Leg- ter that, instead of i-eliiriiiiig all tlie votes roluriieil,” 54 Maine 002. VVlien one wliieli goes to tho bottom of our po
anee of the woild, lleeced me and in would shuu mo always. The thouglit slaturc, ” by a plurality of nil the votes re- iiiinies of persons voted lor, Iheie is a ro- llio ballot lias been oneo received into litical system, ami vit.illy affects tbe
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
volved me in some gambling transactions gave mo the keoucst pain, and I am glad turncil ? ”
tpi'ii of voles as seattering, provided tho ballot liiix noillier Hio Selcetmer. nor tliu peace ami order of society. ThO
AjOnioc cor. Main A Temple Sti..
Ans.—This refers to tlie Riibstitution that, Iiowovor such votes may bo added the Governor anti Ginfticll can refuse to ci'imo against popul tr government, no«f
in which my conduct was made to bear —so gl.ail to find ray fears unfounded !
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Itealdence, Main SI., opp. Elmwood Stan
a worsts constriietion than it deserved
auihorizeil by the act of 1877, c. 212. or subtracted, some candidate or set ol count it.
Il progress, is uiii! Hint mows the interOaice Houra; 11 to 12, A. H., 3 to 6, A 7 to 0
My grandfallier came forwanl, and by one family', and for that reason only we The Constitution calls for a return that candidates appear lo lie elioscii liy a jilu(jup.s. IG.—If tlio names of persons nppoar in | ested spectator in propiirtiun to his Intel
ought
surely
to
bo
good
friends.
”
is regular iu essential forms, and wliieli
tlio return, without any number of votes being
paying down a largo sum ol money ef
lialph liad taken liur hand in liis, and truly represents the facts to bo described rality of tlie votes Hirown. Tee Gover statsil ir caTried out iigainst them, eittier in ligencu and virlui-, and whose unormity
feeted my deliveruiico. It was my lirst
nor ami Ciiuneil cannot ofilcially know,
m H.
UK. 1>.I»
iiiereiis s ns it' is subjected to dnniytid
he
retained
it
'while
she
spoke.
Ills
by it. Blit much ot tlie constllutiomd noi; liave they the rig’jt to ascertain, that wonls or flguros, Is il tho duty ol tbe Govorn-ir epiitciuplation.
folly—it has b-eti my last. In spite of
HtHl(EOPATHIST.
tintl Gouueil to treat those persons ns linving
iiulses
tlirobbcd
as
lie
gazed
upon
tbe
OFFICE: Uatcb Block. KESIDBNCE: Cascade all, however, I have never been forgiv ovcly face be tore him. and her voice, as requirement is directory merely. It does the votes retcirned os scntleriiig wen! ilot tlie same number of votes as nnotner person re-, ‘ III the npciiiiig clinptcr of tho Aruefi-<
not aim at depriving the people of^flieif
en. lie declared wliUc he had power to
lioaiRA
for tlie name otfleo, null wtiose iinine ir cmi Revolution there is no moru attractslio malic timt earnest appeal, was su full riglil of repreaeutution for formal erroi's, actual ballots witli the word scattering ceivod
W- ■WA.TEE'VIELE, MB. help It his property should never fall into
\Yritten tliereon. Nor is tlio election of idsced first in tbe return, if they find dots un ivo page Hi.m tliat on which tho pulpit ol
ot
the
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that
he
lelt
he
could
der
the
figures or words sot against suuli other
but aims at avoiding such a result. candidates to be clioscn by a plurality
OFFICE HOURS: From8 toOA. H., 1 to 2 n gambler's hands. As time went on I
that liny has iuscri'..uil its earnest protest
and 7 to 8 T. M.
1
thonglit that my couduel woulll diminish be euiitcut to listemlo its tones forever. Where the constitutional requirement has of xobeB to be defeated because tiip wholo person’s iiume'j*
against tho usurpation and tyrnnny ol
“
I
li.vve
comu-r”
began
Ralpli;
but
ANS.-^lf
the
ditto
marks
or
dots
nro
not been fully or Ims liecu ilelectively number ot votes or ballots may be slated
Ids resentment; but it w:i8 a vain liope.
King George, and its eloquent appeal to
his
companion
noting
the
graveiiess
of,
placed
under
the
figiii'cs
or
woi'iU
uf
the
executed by tlio town ofilcers, it is iu aid erroneously or not stated at all. The
lie has died, I tell you, and not left me
DR. ANN €. 9IART1N,
the Amei'iemi |>uo|iIu_^iii defeuse of their
his
voice,
liastcncd
to
inteirupt
him.
first
cnndidnte''n.
vote,
the
rutmn
should
of
the
constitutioual
provision
to
supply
otto singloTarlhing 1”
constitution cuiitains no such requircliliertius. Tho |mlp1t tiKlay would bo
UAIM 8T1IEBT,
“Before
you
say
anything
more,”
she
bo
counted.
Wheji
il
iippenrs
by
lelturs
the
niniasion
or
deficiency
as
nearly
and
Ralph spoke wit It so much bitterness
m.-iit, and the statutory provjsinu requir
lalsii to its trust if it were silent, or ut-i
■WA-TEEVIEEB, ME.
urged
gently,
“
give
mo
the
assurance
or
figures
in
the
first
line
and
by
ditto
as
correctly
os
may
bo.
Siicli
is
tlie
piirnnd lury that Mr. Bowles began to feel
Firat door North of Unitarian Clinrch. tf. somewlint alarmed.
tliat you bear no encinity toward me piiso of tile statute. It is competent for ing it, is entirely unimportant ami inap marks or by dots in tho lollowing linos tei'eil any uneoitniii smiinl in tho crisis
plicable lo eases where a plurality of
whicli traiid and usiirpatlun Uitvu probipthe Governor and Council to allow an cr- voles elects. Il is a well settled rulo of that the samo class uf eandlilates roceivod itated ii|M)u tliu 8tstu of Maine and tile
“ Calm yqurself, my dear sir,’’.ho said. I’rumiso me that you will ho friends.
“ Would it bu iros-ible fur any one to riinenus return, or one Ihatisjiiformsl or construction
tlie
B.'ime
vote,
thero
can
he
no
ground
In
most
persuasive
tones.
“
Calm
your
that wliere tlie general terms
country; und il it.v voice is tinged with
ALBERT M. DUNBAR
self, and listen to mo. It is natural tliat say nay to such a request ?” asked Ralpli. defective, to bu aided and eorrected by of a statute embraeu several siilijects, but fur rejection. Tliu wuril ditto ami its Hie lieurt-Hirob of emutiou, wo should
BOOKBINDER.
under the circumstances you sliould feel enehaiited by tlio appearanoo and manner an attested copy of tlio rccoril, as''by stat are found to lie praelically iipplicable to nhbrevlation “do’’ami the dots or marks rememher llint “ soiuelliljig should bu
of the heiress. “Believe me, my dearest ute proriilcd. Tlie object of Hio consti Biiniu of lliu subjects mid not to oHiers, il tliat stand for tlic word ditto, are ol com
Cork ^r or Froitt and UnIon Sts.
a good deal annoyed.’’
puiilniied Ip tliu spirit ol liberty” amt
“ Annoyed 1” eeliocd Ralph. “I tell wish is that wo may be friends always.” ' tutional provisions respccling elections is is to be coiislrueil as cmbraeitig those mon usu mid havu a picrfectly wuli defined thill tlio old-Hmo sliibUileHi that “ re^atfiniUte,
Teal'S of joy rose to lier eyes; but her to lurnisii as many safeguards as may ^e siilijects only lo whieli it is praelieully meaning kbuwn to [jersoiis generidly.
Magazines bound, and old Books ro.bonnd In you Hint I am almost penniless, and
sisloiieo to tyrants is ubediuiicu to God,**
the raokt durable manner, Albums Ac. repaired heavy in debt, and yet in the face of nil face grew sadder as Ralph went on :
That meaning should not bo liisrognrd- fins not iillcriy died out from tliu memo
against a lailiiru, cither llirougli fraud or applicable.
Work sent In will be aileoded to at once.
“ 'Thero is one condition in our bond mistake, to correctly ascertain tsnd de
ed.
Wo
a.
swer
the
qiiostiuii
iu
Hie
afthis you wish me a happy Now Year!’’
ry of moil.—[G’or. of Bangor Whig.
QuKa, 6.—Arc returns from towns or cities,
“I do wislt It, Mr. Granlloy, In spite of friendship,” ho s:dd, drawing forth the clare the will of the people as expressed wliioh are not attested by tho town or city lirniBlivu.
Goovga Jewell, oftho
Quss. 11.—Have Hip Governor and Gcuncfltho
diOioulties of your position; though deed of gift while he spuku. “ I am In the choice of tlieic oflieers and logislii- clerk, valid within the same aection ?
Mukals INBOIIDUI.S.—It has boou tbo
legal right to deciite wlist kinc' of evlilenee tliey
when I uttered the words I little thought deeply touched by the rare generosity of tors. Hence the requirement. Hint not
Ans.—Returns from towns and cities will receive, amJ wliat tho mode of proceeding experience uf our New Kiighind schools,
wliat a storm I was about to bring down spirit which prompted you lOj offer me only elpill tlie return bo made un the
lip
lo this lime, tbnt a high moral char
one-halt your fortune, and I sliali tliank spot, in open town meeting, but that a wqich arc not attested by tbo town, before tlieiii shall be, to oneble then) to deter
upon myself.”
mine tbe genuineness of returns miuired by the acter has tilwaye been required of our
plantstion
or
city
elerk,
nro
hot
valid.
you
for
it
and
bless
you
all
my
lifo;
but
leoord ol the rote shall be made at the
“Pardon mo!’’said Ralph. “I am
article and aoctiuii of the Goiistilullon aiibre school instruct,urs. Es|H:clully is this
half mad, I think! ’Tell mo your biisi I have como to give you tliis deed back same lime and autlicntieatod in like man Tlie attestation ot the clerk is a [ireicqul- ipeiitioned.
li ne of tho lliousuiidsor exccllunt wnracu
site
to
any
action
of
tho
Governor,
and
and
to
assuro
you
that
iiudcr
no
ciioiim
ner. if liy accident or willful neglect
uess nnd begone 1 ’’
Ans.- -We assume that the “ gcmiino- who fill the toucher's sent in onr primary
Council
iu
counting
voles.
08
Maine,
stances
can
I
consent
to
the
sacrifice
you
thero Is an error or onilssiou in tlie re
One moment, ’’ said the lawyer.—
ness of the return ” referred lo rehitus and grammar seliools. 'I'hcir livre;
turn, what can be safe? than to refer to 588. ' If, Iiowovor, Hio clerk should bo either to tbe signature of the ollleors sign their daily discipline, which is cliiefly
“ You think I come on behalf of your wish to make.’-’
absent,
a
clork
pro
tempore
may
be
cboBut
it
is
made—tbe
deed
is
dune,
the duplieate statement made in tbe re
creditors ?"
ing or to alterations of the I'elurii. Tho iiiui'ul, if they qru wTirtliy ol their office,
Hacks furnished for Funerals
she said, with quivering lips and glisten cord to correct it P This the statute of sen or a deputy clork may be upiMiiutud
“ Undoubtedly.”
Governor aud Council have no power to rather tlian punitive; the inculcation of
. and Parties.
under
tbo
statute
ol
1872,
c.
17,
and
tliu
ingeyes;
“the
money
is
already
paid
1877,
c.
212,
allows
to
he
done,
and
“ That, then, is a mistake ol yours
reject the returns on either ground, un virtuous habits, suggested by scbuol ex
HE AD OF SILVER STREET. Waterville, Mo
'
while Hie language is permissive, it falls nmumimeiit llioreof by ijje act of 1874, less ail objection in writing is [ircscutcd ercises ; tho laeideiils ol the hour, ns cnam here about money it Is true, but It is to your baukers.”
c.
100.
Tlie
returns
of
sueb
clork
pro
“Then
there
it
will
remnip,”
said
Ralph
within
the
well
known
legal
rule
tliat,
for the purpose of paying—not receiv
D. P. MTOWRIcL, R. D.
firmly; “ for I am determined not to when public riglits are concerned, it shall tempore or deputy clerk iiro to liave tlio to them setting forth that the sigimiiircs torced by some -breacli of propriety in
ing 1”
of such officers (or soine of them) urc tlie pupil, coiistaiilly liupress-and train
touch it.”
lie construed as maudatiiry : A commaad same force unit effect us it signed by tlio not gcuninc, or tliat the roturn has bci-n the mural iiuliiru of the pupils. There
Ralph looked at him in amazement
“Ibope to be able to induco.you lo clothed in the language of courtesy; so clerk.
'You are surprised, no doubt—but lis
altered nftcr it was signed. Then noticu is scarcely a school in Ihcse states whereQdeh. 6,—Ilavo tho Qovornur and Cuuncil
OFFICE AND BESIDEMOE,
ten : As von have correctly enough stat altor your decisiou,” she answered, refus clothed, bceauso it could not bo doubted
ing to tajio tbe folded parchment wiiich that liigh aud honorable oflioials would right to reject returns of iho election uf mem- _ Hiercof should lie given to ail [lersons in- a iMisitivu moral atmosphere does ant give
ed,
your
lately
deceased
and
much-la
Second Homo BolowBnok Brothen
ben uf tbe Legislature loquiroil by tbe same i luruHUxI, and when adjudleiiting upon wliulusume sliiqio aud impresa to the
mented grandparent bequeathed the whole be held toward her. “ At any rate,” she uuhosilatingly avail llicmsulves of all sootion fnim the
(ho officers
"■
ot to)vnH which
‘ ‘ were ' the facts, the Governor nnd G'uiiuellsliould spiritual nature of the child.—[Zion's
STORB.
added, as he shook his head, “you will lawful means to declare the result of an nut made, aigiied,
of
his
properly,
real
and
personal,
to
his
or aealod
ojieii town be- giivoruod ill the admission of evi Hcrilil.
Main Street, near B. B. Crewing,
allow me to offer you some refreshment, elcctluu according to the actual fact In meeting?
sister’s
granddaughter,
Miss
Evelyn
Don
dence by tho established rules uf uvidenee
'WA.XBIlVir.r.E, MA-IWB.
and invite you lo pceupt the shelter ol obedience to tlie fundamcnlal principles
Young I'rinklur, says the OlcvelaiHl ington."
Ans.—Tlio Govoruor uud C'oufieil must
tlie Hall tor touiglit There is no train of pupulur gor'err.uient. The Governor net upon tho returns turwurded to the in uecurdsnee with Hie law of Hiis'Stato. Voice, is nn\thing hut deep, but still be
“ I did not know tiie name, nor did
Thu witncssus-phould he duly svyurii that
back
to
town
uutil
tomorrow
luominy.”
ADDISON DOLLEY,
Council are bound by tbo statute, Bedretary of Btatc. -if they pur|)ort to
wish. What has it to do with pie, Mr
bos memory fur all slang expressiuns.
Ralph hesitated. He was determined ft is mandatory upou tlicui. It imposes ho made, signed und sealed up iu o|>en they may bu punishable'tor Ihu 'crime ol The other day at a little social party, be
Oarpentar & Builder. —a-v-!"
[icrjury if they wilfully iiud corruptly
not
to
avail
himself
of
her
generosity;
a duly to the public Hull must be i>er- pluntatiou or town meutiug, they consti testify falsely. Tho Governor aud Coun mejitiunnl tbe fact tliaf tbe cliiuf clerk in
Bowles."
RSIlDRlIORg 'rOUTTRLLK AVKRURc
“ Mr, Bowles, then, I ask what has this while she, on her side, was equally re fomiud. Wbether tbe act iqlerred to cou- tute tho basis ol tliu action ol Hio can cil have no rigid to reject Iho returns for tho otUce ill which lie is employed had
All kinds of work in bis Una by tbe Job or diy
solved
that
as
a
mere
act
of
justice
the
traveues tbe Constitution in allowing vassing board. No provision is found in such cause without giving the parties in resigned. “ Aud youv’e got the vacancy,
AU work well and promptly done, at prices eon to.do with me P”
■tttent wltb the tjmci.
18
“ You will know directly. It Is rough fortune^ should be divided. But Ralph oral evidence to be received to show tbe the Cuustitutiun or iu any statute of tbis terested therein a'l'tfir opportunity to.be 1 supiHiSC, I’riuUer P” jokingly inquired
ieared,
with
good
reasou,
that
if
he
lejutention of voters in casting their vulcs, Statu by virtue of wbiub they would be lieard. Tliu genuineness uf the returns eueyif tlie Imys. “ OU, yes,” sarca^csl
ly estimated that tbe whole of tbe prop
erty left by the deceased would realize In mained aud listened to her arguments is iwother port of Hie status, wbiob we aptborized to receive eykjenuo to negative in these particulars Js to be presumed, ly assented lankier, * * I've got the vacan
And
entreaties,
his
rcsolutiou
might
wa
are not now called upon to consider If tlio facts therein sbi forth. They Hiero- and that prusuiuption remains uuUI over cy—in my mind.” “Yes, tlmt'a to,”
round numbers, a hundred thousand
uucouBiitutiunal in tlie latter respect, that fore have no sncli power., The state
potindi. ' It appears that you and Miss ver or be overturned sltogetbeif.
giggled the prultiett' girl In the room,
“ Cousin Ralph,” she said, nzing her would not affect the coustUUHuuality of ment of- tbo miuiici[)al oflieers is in that como by evidence produced as beloru. and then etraiige to say, everyluHly laugh
•ry when he may be found Ui alteud to any ordere Donington are the only surviving rela
said.
Ip hla line of bMUieaa.
dark
eyes
full
uixm
him,
“you
wUT
stay
tbe other separate and independent pro- ruspoot conclusive.
tives—no one else has any claim. MIsa
Qurs. 12.—irthe Uoreriior ami CouooU have ed, aud 1*1 ink k-r says bu can't fur the life '
OABBIAQB AND SION PAINTING
Donington—-who U, X should tell you, at the Hall tonight, will you not? It is vleious.
of lilm see what it was that so aroused
Qoas. 7.—fa the retuhi of two lairsdiu, pnr- bslura them twolUts of votes relurneij from the
BO
louely
here
iu
this
great
hopeo
with
. ____
ABPBOIALTY,
Quia. S.—Is a return, signed by Icm than a purting to be tbe aoleotmen ut a town, Tolid Stine town, diiTeriugmateriaJly frou each ulh- their uierriimmt.
our client—knowing all this, and feeling
fhly «!>, 187*.
only
Mrs.
Bates—ipi
old
friend
of
my
nujvrity
ot
the
aoleotiaen
ut
a
town,
or
the
er
In
tli'e
number
ol
vnl
s
retnrneil
at
cast
for
tbe injustice of tbe will Yvbioh deprives
and aumoiciit evidenoe of tbe vote uf-the town,
of a city, valid within the reqoire- when it appeon that there were at tbe time of the •amii'penieuB, hut ideuticsl In all res|>eots,
The action of Gov. Gurcelon and hla
you of everything, has—contrary to onr motlier’a—to talk to. Let us occupy our Kjdermsn
alOlIN WARE.
the meeting at which tbe eleoUun wsa bad, hut both having been duly rreelved at the Secrets council, in revcrajng Hie result of tlie
advice, you uuderatand—insist^ upon selves this evoning .with k|)eakhig of tlie meuts uf tbe same scctiou t
ry's
office,
end
they
have
no
evidence
to
enable
future, for you know you have promised
Ans.—To this question we answer that, two aeleotmon uf that town ?
having a deed of gift drawn up.”
tillem u> determine
■
.................
which
it the trna and genu ele'cHon in Maine upon purely tecbiilcul
that wo thall be iriepds.”
,
while a town muy legally elect as many
Ans-—When a majority of the Suleet- lue return, ere they required lo treet eilliar of gruuiidt, is very much mute than agnsw
“ A deed of gfiltr”
Who could resist such tender wonls and as seven selectmen, the well knowp prac- meu arc absent from a meeting fur dec- tliem as valid, mod, if tv, which oue?
party htuuder; it is a warning aa to tbe
“ Yes, hear me out With a spirit ot
pleading looks? Certainly not ^ialidi, Uce is, to elect only three; and iu such tioD purposes, or being present “ neglect
OAm over MarebaBU* NrUorrI Bankg
Ans—When two IlsU ot votes ars r«* possibiliUes of vital misohiet under tbe
s'isrrSi'.sxrit'isa
oases a return, to be valid, most be sign or refbte to act as such, and to do all tbe turued to tbe office of ibd Becrctary of forms of law.—[Harper's Weekly.
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upon him, wlicn it was loo Into to proernor and Council, wliicU were adoplLMl ciiie tlic missing pair, vvliich were still ami aided liy I’illsliury at Kingfluld, in to be light which enables ofie'party or
tile nidieal tj'pe, nnd ns nil refoiras worth
tliiit llie Advertiser is noted lor its can liisl cliurclies. On Wediiesdiiy evening nccoiiipliBliii.g arc secured tliruu^i Ihe
witli great noise—and the meeting ad liaiiging iipoU llie wall of a New York the great rebellion—expected tliem to one IsieliBU lo secure a momentary tri11 largo tmion meeling was held in the
efforts ut men of like stamp, we must liepersist hi Hieir extremest pjans, with the uniphl ovw its op;ionent. It is liop'd dor and fainiess, as well as its abiliiy, iu
steamer.
jouiiivd.
Baptist Chapel, elmrneterized by a liearly lieve lliut Ml. Chase will sticeecd in hit
The geiihd M. C. from Virginia. Hoii. hope of driving Ihe republicans into some tliat pov-v^rcclon m;iy herealler give its tieivtineiil of all questions. Tliongli
Not Cocnti;!) Out.—Jlr. H. E. Tuck, Josepli Jorgenson, lias been detained al rash measures, that vvonld deviJe the Ilis Gl'cenba^ allies “ ii wide lienli.” It heartily repuldiean in tone, it displajs and cntliusiastie spirit ol Cliristinii love endinvnisto raise public sentiment up
lo Ids st.mdartl.”
will be flill^'tter for him, it lie means lo
and biirmony.
who for the last three years has eolleeted llicbmond, Va., lioping tn secure tlie disgrace between Hie two panics.
Our eilizeiiB will scon have an opporbe ,11 eonstilumiual Democrat, to decline great iiidepeinlence in treating matters ol
election of a itejiiililiean U. 8. Senator
taxes for the town of Fairlield, has a re from that slate. Among the seimtor.-,
Tb.vii'kiianoe Leotuue.—The next kc. I unity of jiulgiiig for tliemselves, and wo
In the course of two days—Sunday nnd to'fharc any l\rtli at all witli tliem, wide party policy, nnd thoiigli boldly nud vigor
cord as collector that is probably iino- Mr. liliiine is missed, iiutwithstanding Monday—the decision of the Court be oi/d:\itovv. "J'Ih! oiiiiiions expressed by ously advocating vvliat it deems to he tare in the Iruiicl.id eonrso will bn on eariiiBlly lio],e tlie opportunity may be
iniprovvd and the hall be well flllidl.
the Maine Supiiwio Court Judges, in lequailud ill Mn)ne. For tlic year 1877 lie C’onkling is Iicre.
came gencralty known tbroiigh the state; ply to the twelvoyinquirics addressed lo righi, is lemarEulily tree Irom bitterness Wednesdsy cv’g ol next vveoU uiTovvn
Cou.
Now that Hic Solous have arrived,
settled wllli Hie town, and paid over the
bringing with them the usual tlirung, the while ot the capital the various measures them, in spite of twe opposition of Cipher and personnl abuse. Ils well known Hall. The speaker, Kev. W. 11. SpenA
P
leasant
AI
arriaoe
O
ccasion
.—
Iho taxes on March 1, 18i8; lor 18^, on gm, ,isBmnes ils most nttruetive nppear- likely to be adopted on both sides, were alley nnd hie Gi cdblmck eoiincillori', by ability nnd coHrl|‘fy are recognized alike eer, pastor ol tlie ^aptist church, will
The rcBideiice of Mr. J. Q. Adams, No.
Feb. 15,1879; for iS79, Jan. 1,
niieo. Tlio lecture Imlls and theatres discussed by all classes and in all pl.acc.». ' Gov. Gsrcelon, BiisSjiin at every point, ns by liiemls and opponents, nnd its opin take for his subject—“ Hope for Hie Tem 29 Pie.-cott Street, was the tcenf of an
The tax payers in tow ii can sue the good pre.sent niglitly altruetions. JosepU Jef Meantimu responses came from promi ^onr renders cannot\biit see, llio advice ions always coniniend respect. We linrd- perance Uel'orm.” Come out nml ftll the oi-cnsion ol doulilo intrreat and pleasure,
given nt Hio outset olMliis liusiness to the
ferson, the unrivaled “ Kip Van Win
.fliiii. 2d, 1880. Early in the evening Ills
l eHuli from prompt colleelions. It really kle ” lias ilriivvn ovcrffovviiig lionses dur nent journals and leading party men, of Democracy of Maine % The World.
ly need add tlmt it lieartily coudemtis Hie house.
only dniigliler, Miss Isaliri, was married
costs the lovvu notliing for cnlloeling, fur ing llie past week, nl Ford’s Opera House. both sides, oxpiessing a gcnsral acceptrecent slate steal.
tyMu. W. C. Burnham, of the Col to Mr. Wm. J. Tlinyer, Rev. Dr. Mar
A Gv.od Durham <^vv.—Mr. J. M.
<here has been saved from transient and U IS a striii.gu fact, that a plav, which i.s niico ol the opinion ot the Supreme Court,
Viok's Floi:.vi. Quids.-Tlio first uum. by class of '78, made a brief New Y'car shall of tbe FiiSt Baptist Cliureli offleiaUoubllul tux-pnyumiiiore than enougli bx bUi>t..kUu.rcpreseiilatioii of real life is so asa virtual sultleniout of the wbolb troub Garland, of this villagMstules he lias a
liiig. The young couple left lor New '
imieii luiire attraetive !
ber
lor 1880, just issued, is a beauty, Ita visit lo JVatciville. Air. B, ia pleasantly Y'ork by Hie tiniii, Iolluwcd by the good
Durham cow iu his statilA llial dropped
jiiiy the commission lor collecliug. VieWe pass liiiougli tho world, coming in le, The doulitere were nearer liead-quar- her calf the 29th of Novci^er laft. He CMlored frontispiece, n group of roses, is located nt Havelock Corner, Kings Co., wishes
of hosts nf friends.
ennsu such taxes have been abated in for contact with sin, poverty aiul wretched lers, nnd among tliosc vvlio heller iimlurSoon after Hieir departure tliere was a
a gem ; Us sixty-ivvo pages are elegaiulj' N. B., wliere ho is at the licad ol a pros
mer years, FuiTlicriuorc, tlie town has ness, giving it liul u piussing thought, stund the recklessness oi a dozen men gave the call away on tli4 raoruitig of
largo iiicre;i8o of wedding guests, wha<
Doc. 3J, nnd saved tlie lirstmiilking that printed, and liiled witli charming illus perous graded school.
not paid interest In consequence of hav while the cfiiolty of a “ Greleheii ” or the vviio held Ihe reins of the whole team.
ramc tn celebrate Hie26lh anniveraary of
poverty and ilrankemicss of a " Hip Van
trations
;
and
Hie
whole
is
cnetosed
in
a
night. Since then, up to Jatwfld, ho has
On Friday evening last. Rev. Mr. Spen tlio U'arriage of Mr. and Mrs.'Adains.
ing an empty treatury. Tlus ia no sinull Winkle,” will arouse the deepest sympa
Never before did so many anxious men
cover ol unique and beautiliil design. It
cer, pastor ol Hic Baptist church in our Rev. Dr. Mamlnill presented them a
item. Hence the town is enabled to give thy and remain i.idclibly iinprcsscd upon assemble at Augu.stii to vvitaoss tho or cliurned four times whh Him following
voshKs: First cliurning, 11 Ib.sVt; second, makes an cninmeiit for any centre table. village, was visilcvl by tho members of haiidionio china tea-set, and thoMcGrana lull and accurate rcpoit ol ils standing till! memory.
nlian Chorus, wliicli was present, give
How many of us would shed a tear, ganization ot a new legislature. Gen.
at tneh annual'March meeting. All did we know some drunken wreleh had Cliamborliiin vvas authorized in case ol 9 5-8 lbs.; tliiid, 8 12 lbs.; fototb, 8 1-2 j In it will be found descriptions of over ilis congregation, wlio organized them- an uninmeulal vase and an easy chair,
lbs. ;~making a total oi 37 6-8 p^mida of , five liumlied of llio best fiovvers, plants
selves into a " pound parly,” aud witli lliiongli Mr. A. C. Miinroe, The otenIhesc luxes have been collected without been sent from borne into the coltl storm, need, to eoinmnnd several hundred of tlie
ing WHS enlireiud witli singing by Ihe
selling real or iieraoiial properly or eom- never again to enter his own dour ! Yet city police.* Messengers were sent lo nice winter butter, in thirty day®, Dnr- and vegelnblos, witli illuslriilious, price tlieir congratulations left substantial Clioiue, and was very pleasauHy spent.
miiting any one to jail. If any other strong men, some vvliitc-liuircd, wiped bring in the doubtiul fusion members. lug HiarilnKifhtiihas <sold' 'l&vWrtl’te of Pl seeds and how to grow tlicin—all lo be tokens of Hieir regard. It was a pleas —[Worcester Evening Gazette.
Hieir lear-diinmed ryes, ns tlie cruel wife
ant occasion to all concerned.
town la Maine can eqiiat tlie Fairlield of “Hip”opened tlio door and told him A coininittee waited upon tho Governor, new milk, beside a siiffloiency forWaniilj' find lor five cents,
Mr. Tlinytr. a Watcrville boy, was
use. The cow has nvoraged from 11 to
M*'- Vick has earned an enviable repu
coliector's (-eiTord, wc slniuld like to know to “ go."
formerly in llio sliirt manufactory of Mr.
in the name of the republlcaii members 13 quarts ol Btrained milk a day\ She ' Inlion as .seedMiiau and florist, aifd hl.s
LITTLE COUINNE.
Not earing to discuss tho subject of the
it.
C. F. Halliaway. A }cuDg man of ex
stage vertus llie pulpit,, it seems to me elect, demanding tlio removal of tho fans been led ns follows: One anU one ' publications show liini to bo a gf-nlleniaii
■W iHE^umuial rent-sale of pews in
it ho fbnrf'iuberud, tfml all tliU no sermon or temperance lecture, liow- “ munitions of w.ar " from the stale-house, half quarts of bran,, witli.ono and oiia half , of fine taste nnd rulturc. Best of all ho Beeclier'g church, Brooklyn, N^. Y., cellent character au^ business qualifica
tions he is bonud to succeed and reflect
wicktn'x^ork in onr Slate bus been done ever etlcelivo, could teaeti the utter that tho legislature mjght convene as us. qnnris ol corn and coh meal, three liinos i-s an honest mail, and llioso wlio buy of
broiiglu over |40,000. This is several credit upon his native towiu.
v.'relcbedness of tho drunkard, so vividly
by a parljNbat started out witli the' cry :i8 Mr. Jefferson portrays it, in hie pro- ival, unawed by military force. Gen. a day, in a pail of warm vvalcr, thrawiiig Idni will bo sure of finding everything
thousand dollars less than in any past
Chambeilaib caused them to ho removed. in a hniidlul of coarse salt al the In’ijl feed- tnie to name aud tho best of ils kind.
«f “ reform,\«nd wliieli while load in sentatiou of "Hip Van Winkle.”
Mistaxe or CoNBFiHACr.—The tech
year since 1866, excepting 1878. II. B.
H.
C.
M.
No
weapons
stronger
than
argument
and
nicalities, laboriously constructed to de
its denuneiullon of pHrtir.ivusliip and poing. In addition to this, she Uai been ' Vick also piiblislics an illustrated moiith- ciallin got the first choice for $820.
fend llio actions of Governor Garoalon
law wore nllovvod lo threaten lliu pence of aliovvhd plenty ol good iiay, as tlm farm ly magazine, 32 pages, nt $1.25 n year;
Ijlical trickery nunonneed its determina
CiTTiio auliiinl meeting oi the North the state or live city.
A NEW Lodge of Good Templars vvns and tbe Council, are declared by tbe au
affords, and thinks she deserves ij.
! and “ The Flower and Vegetable Oartion to purify the politics of tlic country.
thorized interpreters of Iho Constitution
Kennobeu Agrieiiltnral Society took place
The average* Umu'ci^ould pJobnbly \ ^en," 176 pages, C colored plates, and instituted in Sidney, Jan. 7, by Dep. of Alnine to be in contiavention of it, so
Guv. Garcolon’s official life wont ou|
Uul,tbu unanimity with which tho leaders
on Tuesday alternuon, tho attendapee nt miuivigUton Wednesday-making him
Mrs. U. M. C. Estes, ol Wivtorvillo, aa- that, as is usually the case, tbe lotter of
have acted ahowR that they only lacked
being full up to live average member, anti accountable lur the full work oi that day. liave gone from the meeting, Saturday many hundred engravings, for 60 clsi in sisU'tl liy Dep. C. P. Toward, of tVatcr- tbe law is not in contradiction of tbe equi
the oppoituuily lor a succccbIuI grab, tu
evening,
with
tho
idea
that,
admit
ting!
paper,
cover,
aiid
lor
$1,00
iu
elegant
llio do^cc of harmony and liopofiilness
ty of the circuniatances it waa constnietville. Membership, 24.
At 10 o’clock tho state-house was every all the Governor aud ids Councillor' dotli. ............. ....... ............................
tlu worse lliingB lliau thoseeliaiged upon
ed to legulate and tn defend. The reply
du'.’idedly
on
u
rising
grade.
Thu
resort
where crowded. In tho senate tho sectheir opponelUs. Even ” liunest” old
T
he Governor’s Body-Guard at the of tlie Supreme Court disposea ot all the
olnlmed,
tliey
were
very
sorry
for
being
q
.
n
tlio
eve
ol
opening
the
IcgisPature,
Solon, who denounced tho steal'at first, ol Treasti'ler Soule was eiicounigiiig; iif. rotary ol' last year presiilcd, and read the obliged to disfranchise so miipy towns |],y fnsionlsts, true to their policy nil Stale Iiouse, was a motley crow, notliing defence that baa been offered by Cover- *
nor Gsrcelon, and shows'him to bEve
waa soon made tu say that he believed the ter which the election of officers was the roll—which tbe repiiblicaus protested, and cities; but in obcdicuco th tlio con- ^
through the canipaign, raised anew Ihe like it, says tlio Kennebec Journal, liav- been as wrong in bis knowledge of law
Governor and Counell meant to be honest work of but a lew ininutrs, und a ducus- and all relnsod to vote. The nss’t clerk slitutioii nnd laws, ns intorprincd by tho
cry ol bribery—Blaluo imd attoinptcd-to ing been seen since the days oCFalstafTs iiB in his ideas of justice. It remains to
though tliey might bo mistaken, and Hiial- ion iolluwcd touching the various needs of llie old Iiouse read the fraudulent roil highest tribunal in the State, they could
be seen what be will do about it, ac
liribu certuin members to absent them.' ragged recruits. In tho published ll6t are knowledge bis error or persist in an ob
in tlmt hrancli.
ly aided in wliippliig in tho fusion re|iru- and interests ol tho society.
tho
names
of
several
Britts
and
Boltons,
uot
do
otlierwiso
without
violating
tlieir
selves. It probably answered tho pur
stinate defiance of an authority wblob is
Presii'.vut Abbott suggested a plan roj.
benUlivcs, saying in effect, that nlf who
Mr. Hale called attention to the five un oaths of office. To be sure thcTnw of
pose for wliicli it vvas designed, nerving seven state prison birds and one desert absolutely conclusive, and which ho has
hail received eerlitieates-shuuld lake their putting the I’lirk in condition lor tbe represented cities, und moved that the 1877 said they might do otlior'^^e, but i gomo of their dupes to go forward iu tjiliat er from the U. B. army.
himself invoked. His action will show
whether he has any claim to have been
seats tbougli they had not been eliusen coming season, by the rupuirot Ihe fences represontnt ves declared by tho Court that was merely permissive; thav^onstl-1
jq bo a dishonest course. Unhonestly mlalukeu or to be simply a con
LITTLE CORINNE.
tlie people, adding as a saving clause, and buildings, nnd the removal of bush legally elected bo added to tlie i^. The tution was imperative, and cnmmtjpdqd
spirator, vyith a full knowledge of tbe
der cover of the dust raised in this way,
“ It would uot do to Iry the same thing es and other offensive Ihiiigs uot speeiiil- clerk refused to entertain the motion, and otlioiwisu. But Bubsequeut events
OTHokacb W. Stewart, Esq., late iniquity of his action and pnrpoae.—[Prov
these men liave deceived honest men aud
ly
beiongiiig
lo
ngricultural
progress.
Jliile
appealed.
Republicans
declined
'
again.” After the plundor.is all secured
proved tbe worthlessness of those chfeap robbed tho people of their riglita A ol Foster A Stewart, attornies at law, baa idence Journal, Rep.
bo will probably eounsul a lllllu cheap Ho proiiosed u “bee,” in which the voting; and IIulo called attention to tbe prolossloiiS ei honosty. The opinion vf
undertaken to “ play it alone,” and baa
T
he
G
overnor
'
s
T
kiui
has always
rogue,
in
danger
ot
arrest,
cries
“slop
members slionld work one or more days, (act tliat iw quorum voted, and he moved
boneely.
___ ^_________ ____
the Court made clear their duty and Ihet; thief "louder than the pursuing police.
opened an office in Watervllla Bank been understood to extend trom tbe first
with their teams;—the pliiii coutemplai' an adjouranient. Tbe clerk rolused to
Building, cor. Alain and SilvoMti. (See Wednesday of January to the first
was time and opportunity to uorreot tiieii
Tiu Augusta Daily Standard is fur stle ing a contribution of refreshments and
Wednesday of the same month in (be
put th* uilwun, and Halo put it himself errors. Did they doitt Not much.
LITTLE
COUINNE.
hia card.) , Mt. 8. ranks well among the following year, and the word “year,"in
ut J. S.' Carter’s Periodical Depot, wbo is, otli'cr neediul things,Tiy those wbo could
and doclitm the house adjourned—and And this refusal to right tho wrong they
HUtborized tu receive bubserlptluns-for tbe more conveniently help in ibis way. Ilis
ISrTo WHOM—to what still living man young lawyers of Kennebec bar,—with tbe constitution, would undoubtedly te
the ropublnhns left thsir-seuts.
had dune sweeps away all their chtim to
what is still better, a good reputation at construed by the court to mean not a
Scssion'ol tbe Legislkturo or for tbe year. suggestion was well approved and it will
ckp
Whittier’s lined be used as an approA vote wip taken for speaker, and on' honesty nnd proves them to bo dishonest
calendar year bnt the period so indicated
home.
And ,tbo safe und sure uuildute, the probably bo carried into effect when the
pril te epitaph P—
by the context,, Tbe Senators are elect
ly 72 votes i^t, all for J. C. Talbot, who from tbe beginning.
ISrTns best green hard wood aells on ed “ for one year Irom tbe day next pwBangor Whig and Courier, is on sale at best time comes.
When faith is dud, whan honor liiu,
was declarem^Ieoted, The remainder of
'lha man ia dead,
the street for $4, though some of the ceding tbe annual meeting of tbe LegUthe same place every morning on arrivul ' Mr. Wbi. n.'Pharson ' Iotroduced the Iho day was (pent in noisy wrangling—
“Dow Biioa." commend them
Thau pay tbe ravaranoa of old daya
iBtiire,"and upon any conatiuotion of
sharpest buyers now and then do better tbe constitution, tbe President ot tbe
To bU daad fama i
ol trala, with later news tboir any other plan be bos so long cherished, ot a per the fusiouists EontendiDg that they had a selves patronage by advertisement in an
Walk backward with avartad Kaxa,
—as
also
do
some
of
tbe
sharpest
leilhra.
fliorniug daily. ______________
Senate goes out of office one day before
And bida the abame,”
manent loealion of tbe statu society at quorum, and the republicans denying.
other oolumn,—08 they also do by a fine
Four dollara and lionest measure ia a^ the Governor. It la impostible, merefore;
!
LITTLE COHINNE.
Thursday marniug, in the House, Mr, stock of gbuds in their line, and a repu
O. A. it.—Tho officers of W. 8. ilcatli Watcrville. It was stated that tho time
that PresWont Haynes, of the Senate,
near tbe market as you can get.
Post are tojte installed this evening by lias expired lur which that society con Halo annonudemthat sixty oertifled repub- tation for fair and honest dealing with a
should become Qovfrner, even If the
---------- »»•------ -- —
A.
K,
B
murtleff
and
Wm.
Ham
Mr. Horace Parur, aii-old and high “strict coDstraotion " of the conatllnlion,
.Uuwrad) John P. Foster, Assistant In- tracted to locate *1 Portland, and that llcaua were ready to lake the oath, but long list oi old firlends.
ipond, two prominent bualuesa men of ly esteemed oitixen ot Hallowell, died wbiub is talked of at Anguato, oonld te
LTri'Ln'fibRlNNE,
Bpeeior Dep. of Maine, alter wbleli there is a dlstwsIUon on the part of ils tlie president of toe senate deelined to ad
accepted 08 logitluato wkT reaaooabl*.-*
last week at the age ol 72 years, 6 mos. [Port. Adv,
leadors U> local* at sowo other places minister lt,-r-add^g, that be would take Tbe Little Buttercup of Boston Museum. PonlaDvI, died last Saturday.
“Camp Fire."

SfilatcrtKllc ^Juil.
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Lover Prices
FOR FLOUR?

j

,

j

j

€'!>c ?|?atfrbil!e 4t!ail.... Siijl.
TVatervill© !M!a.ii.

A CONVERSATION.

I s«y, John, have you noticed that pic
Ad Imlependent Family Newspupor,devoted tn ture of tiio Floxibie Cement man in this
paper ?
^he Support of the lltiioD.
John—Yea I have ! Don’t old *• Dry
i
5
PublUhed on Friday.
Top " think lie’s some, beciiuse be lia* It
ilAXHAM & WING,
dry roof over bis bead. How proudly lie
sits will, his paper, while his ‘ next doOr
EdWnrUnd Proprietor*.
A t Phenlx Block.... v •
Street, Wntervillt neiglibor, Mr. ’■ Wet Man ” ;eems so ill
at oAsc, with the water pouring in on Iiini
Erit.MTxHAii.
DakIR.Wino.
from all sides. •
— I

8am—Jolm timt just reminds mo, that
iny roof leaked nwfolly tlie last rain,
and I’m going directly to Messrs. Paine
8INat.lt COME* KIV CENTS.
tt^No pNper dlscontini:' until ftll BrresrREe* & Hunsoii and get a ean'of Cement wliile
«re psId,Bxcepl«tiu*optionofth8publlsh- I.lliink of it, for they do say it can't bo
l)tut for slopping all water leaks.
ers.
TR n M H .
TWO nOI.I.AI!B A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

John—Yes, Sam, I’m glad you spoke
of it, for I want some to mend my water
pipps with, so I'll go w itli you aud get a
4iait alao,

•DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
open St
North jtts..^ci™e* St

7^ A_. M., 4 4.5 p. M.
, 3^

Office hour.from 7^ .ys.^o

^

Wftterville. April U, 1870.
The following are authorixed agenU for the
Mail;
S. R. NiIaKs, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
8. M. PRTTKHOILL, & Co,, 6 State St. Boston,
«nd 87 Fark Row, N. Y.
Horace Doi'D, 181 Washington St., Boston.
0*3. P. RoweUa& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

FACT. PUN. FANCY

io PHYSIC.

Pedagone—'What ia the meaning of the
Latin verb ignosco?} Tall pupil (after nil tho
oibera have failed to give the correct defini
tion)—‘ I don’t know.’ Pedagogue—* Right,
go up to the head.*
Life ia put together conaiderably like a r*et
uf hamcaa. There are tracea of care, Hnca of
trouble, bita of good fortune, breaches of good
mannere, bridled tongues, and everybody has
a tug to pull through.
A young lady attending balla and parties
ahuuld have a female chaperone until alio ia
able to call aomc other chap her own,
Pride hath two aeaaona: A forward spring
And an early fall.—[New York Newa.
No man haa enough time to form any defi
nite idea of eternity.—[New Orleans Picay
une.
Bomebody asked a minister if there had been
an awakening lA his church. ‘No. sir.'was
hia reply, * there has been no sleeping in my^
church.*
/
Physicians amy it takes honra to get
a
tooBudden riaing. We have observed tl^'ime
thing ill connection with falling.—[Cdinmer*
cial Advertiser.
Free of charge—iSamphr bottle^Adamson's
Cough Balsam at all drug stor^K Owing to its
perlrot harmony in cumbinati'un it is tlic very
best mixture for tho.spec(H'^nro and relief of
croup, colda, throat 'or l^g diaeaaea. Large
bottles 3.0 cents.
/
‘ Johnnie, what ia w^otin ? * * Name of a per
son, place or tbii^.' * Very good, Johnnie,
give an example.* /Hapd-organ grinder.’ * And
why is a band-oy^n grinder tinoun?* ' Bc<»use he’s a person plays a thing.’
The new gCwcrnCKs! * If yon
a poor
mAn starvin^in the street, wouldn't you givo
him some
ynur pudding, Tommy ? ’ Tommy: ‘ I'd/ give him some <»f yours, MUs
Bmith'. ■
A Gm^ud friend has pledged $10,000 to
found m scholnrship in Colby Academy, New
L<»nd<m, to be known os the ' Cnmmings schol
arship,* in honor uf Rev. K. K. Cummings, 1).
D., president of the board of tru«tccs.
T. Barniim has' presented tho city of
B^dgeport, Conn., with a fine hronse fountain,
designed and cast in Berlin and costing $7,tiOO.
* Foregoes ’ was the word given at a written
spelling exercise recently; undone little boy
in ‘'
g,,^
linnded in

THE

MAIL

Is kept lor sale at J. S. Carter's Periodi
cal Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F.
Percival and C. A. Ileiirickson.

TFIF. BEST IlOKSE BOOK
FOU THE MONEY,
To ba found in lhe_innrk*t, enn be bad llie
ifnil Office, fir 20 cent*.

BIIIDS-RTE VIEWS OP

WATKUVILLE VILLAGE.
A few ^ople* for -ate at tti ■ Mail office.

A Hoitnini.x Romoii Confirmed.—Cin
cinnati, January G. A special Inim APamtma confirms the horrible rumor Hint
the Mocker women were violated wliiie
in the enstody of the Utc Indians. . .Mrs
Meeker pulilislies n letter telling tlie
wliole story, Irom wliicli it appears clioiec
was given tliem of submitting or EuHcring dentil.
Tbe-foIl<ywii)g ofilccrs of Somerset Eu-cainpment, No. 22, 1. (). O. F., were
elected at tlie Inst regular meeting and
will lie installed next Friday evening,
Jan. 9. by O. M. Simeon Merrill:—If.
, V. Totman, N. Q.; S. B. Butterfield. S.
W.;.8, C. Mullen, J. W.; W. P. Fanis
worth. 11. P,; J. K. Fos.s, Scritie.; \V.
H. Emery, Trens.—^[Fairfield Jourual.
New deputies under J. II. lliglif, slieriff:—Uoswell Baker, Norridgewock. dep
uty and jailor;'Jusiali Tilton, Skowbe-i
gan; O. W.Lawry, Fairfield; A. B. Bea
ny. Canaan ; Llewellyn Park', Pilisfleld ;
Calvin Blake, Ilartland; George Greenleaf, Starks; Fred Coolidgo, Solon ; Ben
jamin Allbee, Anson; J. J. Walker, New
Portland.
/
Cyrui K. Lunt, Esq., an old and re.spected citisen of Biddeford, eumniitted
suicide on Thursday alternoun, of last
week, by banging. He was a leading
member of the Methodist cliurch of Biddeford. He was fororaaii of ilio lilaekstnllli department of tlio Saco Watiyr
Power Maeihlne Bfitip, until about a year
•ago, when ho was nttacked with brain
trouble, since wbicli time he lias been
confined at home. His hanging was problably caused by insanity rusulting fro n
hU sickness. He leaves a wife and cliildren. He was the fatlier of Mr. F. D.
Lunt, an employee In the shops of tho
M. 0. K. K. in this village.

Srain.—It is stated that a severe crossexamliialion (if Gunzule.s, who iiltenipted
tile lile of King Allousor lias resulted in
tlio (li-closiiro til .1 he, like his predeeessor, Moiiciissi, is a tool or a^enl of tbeCsoeret a^eocUitions wlioso ramilicatinus ex
tend tlirouglioiit all Europe, mid wlio
Imve for their first olijeot the assassina
tion of all the i Llgiiiiig sovereigns of the
world, not exce|itiiig Queen Victoria.
A iioo belonging to Postiiiastar Little,
of Lewiston, tveiil iiiad last Friday, and
bit a little son of Mr. Little. Ho niterwards killed several liens and bit an t-rfr
from ncow. Iiidespatoliitigbiin ivyoui^g
man was shot in the foot.
One of tlie State House gu-irds^eorge
Ilersolii, proved to bo a deserUpef,.„|,|
U. 8. service, and was capJHfcd and reliirned by Ueucral 8puil>flg% on Satur
day.
y
Prof. G. T. FLKTefiKR, laic 1‘riucipal
of Hie Ciistine Nojiifial Scliool, is appoint
ed rb'llie po.sitioh nindo viieant liy llie
deatli of Hoy E. P. Watson, Presideiil
ol tlio WoiHiin’s College at lliglilund
Park, III. / ■
A tUR^fjrs ucnilent occurred at Ellsivorlli^kist week. A Idaeks-mitli pul a
gun btirrel.wliicli its owner was sure was
unloaded, on the forge in order to repuive the lireeeb pin. Eitlier powder o,r
wnli-r ill the bariel cansod an explosion,
and a 1101x0 standing in Hie sbuji was
killed iiy the metal tap of the ramrod
wiiieli was stnek in the iiaircl.
O.N Hie Jilli insl., in n eellnloid maiiu.
factory in Newaik, N. J., a fenilai oxlilosion occurred, dcHtroyiiig a one slorv
briek Imildiiig and its eonleuts; Hiri,'e
men were instantly kiyed, and two oth
ers were fatally hurin-d.
The Uopulilicans of llie Oliio Lcgislatme liuve nominated Geu. Uarfleid lor U.
8. S.-nator.
The first serimis eollisioii bstweeii tlio
Irish tenants and tin’ anlhoriUes lias oeenrred in G ilivay, ill which lilo > 1 w.vs
Ireely sjiilled. Tlie iiiTray is to be muchregretted liy the Iriends ol Ireland, for
it will do the cause of tne lu-asiiits no
good, and may h-ad ton widjspread ontiireak and a civil war, in wliieli llie weak
er parly is fare to he driven t 1 tlio \v;ill.
Early in Hie present ceiilnry, Mr.
Sampson Levy was a proniini-nt inenihcr
ol the Plii'.adelpliia bar. A ciiont called
on liini one day, aiel staled liis case with
oousideralile prolixity, coiieliidiiig willt
the (jneslioii: 'Now, Mr. Levy, ivliat do
you iliiiik I’d be:t;r do ?’ ‘II 1 were you,’
was Ills reply, “1 would go lioniu, and put
a ten-dollar note in iny pocket book, and
go to some lawyer of my iiequiiintaiice,
and ask ins advice ain-nil Hie m-itter.’'
The client's puckcl book immediately
appealed.
The stone bridge of llie Iiiv.ilide.s at
Paris has been destroved by floating
wreeUage anil lee. Considerahle damage
lias lieen done in tlio provinces around
Nancy. Four Iniiidred and lifiy vill
agers have been driven from liomo. Enornions qnantiiics ol wreckage are career
ing along the .Seine. Many ol the Paris
Bwiimiiing hallis and a iinmlier ol barges
liave been crnslied to atoms.
Jiish ip Gilbert Haven id the MotliodPs;
climeli, died Saturday iiiglit.
Litilo liope is entertained of the
r -coveny of Bielcird Wagner, llic niusic.il cmuiKiser, who is vijry sick in L.mdun.
'J’lio Firth of Tay, so lamoiis in
r mince and poetry, us well as liistory,
and for its lu auly and grandeur, ni ver
was llie scene of worse tragedy titan that
wliicU -was cunneeted for ever with it'
iiniiie on llie Sunday niglit of Deccpibcr
28il\. A railwiiy train, Irom Rd!iibi»!-gh
to Dundee, was ernssing Hio grout bridge,
aliout 7 14 o'clock, during a most treniendons gale; wlien Hie liriiigegnve way,
•and the train was diislied (lown ninety
leel, into water af Hie depth of more tlian
forty feet, til it is full ol (luieksan-ls. The
tragedy was llinrongli, not one person in
tlie tram escaping. Tho iiimibi-i- of vic
tims is suppo ed to lie almost 100.
Uov. Engenio Kincaid, D.D., of
missionary faiiie, is reported as lying 1017
sipk at bis liomo near Girard, Kansas.
Ho is over eiglity years uf age and lias
long^uien a snll’ercr from iisHima.
Tl)u inmulatiou of the Seine is doing a
great deal of daai.age. On Saturday all
Hie bridges at Pari.s, save one, were pro
nonuced unsafe, unti people Wero nut per
mitted |to cross on Ibuni.
Tlie Pap-il Nuncio addressed some very
fiattciing remarks to the new Prime
Minister of Friinee, applauding biiii for
bis lofty character, bis sentiments of tol.
eratioD, elc. In ids reply, De Freycinet,
who is a Protestant, said tlial while lie
prolouiidly respected 'the Catholic relig
ion, lie wished to rcinovo it Irom too close
contact with political uil'airs.

ill spiritual grace. Slioliid lie ever et-t to
Heaven he will be a miscraltle dwarf. A
negative cliaracter merits liltl(i>m>ro than
Friday, 11 A. M.—At tliis lioiir great tlie.contenipl of lii.s fellow (T<mtnres.. In
chiircli lie is an iimiiiligat(!il miisancr.
excitement pri vails. Suspicious papers fic
How lie prides liimsi-llviji^on bis nioiiility
are circulated liy Republicans contents ol and the uprigldiiess i»fnis life, llo'does
which are not yet known. It is rumored not driiikt He, docydiot faviW Hio saloons. I
tliat the fusionists will attempt to destroy He does hotcogHfeiiance Hie liiinor Iraf.j
ficinany-Wavr And-yetilye great del
Hie election returns. Gencriil Cbambcr- uge of iiitcynperaiice goi* wliirling and
lain lias charge of public papers, and no swirlingiy liiiii, beaiiug semes ol. Hie
one is allowed in Hie Council Chamber young iml fair down ti/remediless niiii (
wliijn lie looks on siininely and .solilowithout passes.
: “ Wliat a jwaiul tiling it Is to
reep one’s self uiispolted from the
Wool).—Wo wish tliat tlitiso of 0115, worlil.” Can aiiytliiivg be. imagiiieil more
siibseribers wlio propose to bring
diispiesblo Ilian lliir/l Siitli individaalp, '
j
wood this winter would bring,.it si^i or how'jver, we meet every day.
To be a Cbiislian ia not to stand on|.
notify us so tliat we may know jriinl _to
Hie defeiwiYe nntl.re.aist the asstnilts ol
TOpETfrrtnroir—
the enemy. It is not to iviHisland tlie
Hoods' aro again in (i^ion, and tbo •adversiivy from witbin tlie'gloomy walls J.
of a cloister or uionasu-ry built upon sonin
girl’s ear/ are safe froijr tlio fiiigors of
sceliidud mountain.' It is not to be at-Jack Fr^ . .tired in Hie-black garb ol niy.stcryt or Hie j
wliile cowl of purity and to liold one’s
Cong HESS is 1
i in session, butiioHi- self alool Irom society.
j
Hut ratlier to pass Hirongli life elbow j
ing of iiiiporlim
(las been done.
•to ellKiw ;'to be a man iiiiioiig mein lo !
' PaiiTdf^^n, parlizan ! ” is llie cry of *• rub again“t Hie world; to do good as I
sic^sls, when pointed to Hie nu- wo liavc opportunity ; ” to resis-t Hie del - ‘
ive nttcranco of the Sui-reme II lace to face ; to figlit a' tiglil; lo run a !
race; to be energetic, poiiive. aggres-'
But nobody questions that it is sivc, deeldcd, determined.— [|{. F. Coylr i
round law and good common sense, iinil in Interior.
ilsccuied approval from good democratic
Carriages,
aulboritj’ both in our State and abroad.

Latest from Augusta.

LI'i'TLE COUIN'NE,

III AaguRtii, Dec. 31, Mr. Edwin R. Roan t*

The Little Bultcrcnpof Bostmi.Mnscum. Miks Lanrn E. 'J'riibk. •Inn. 1, IVilliaru K. Uul- |

liiis Uj
Lena S. Wtfod. Jun. 1, Mr. Ascl |
D.vn Rice, tlie well known ciicus ma n Wanl of tiidin*y, tu Mi«tH Garuline A. \Youd« |
ward t)f Auguhta.
i
lias been converted and lias entered Hie
In AugUHta, Dec 25, Mr. Charlca A. XurerttF* |
un<I Mrs. BiiHHn Weynumih, both ot llalloHell. l
field as an evangelist.
In Hknwiicgaii, Jan. G. Mr. GeGTgD (ircon- j
1
Cot.. A. W. Wii.DKs was icnimiiiinled loaf, nud MiMt Elmira I*. WiUiutnMun.
Mr. Lyman D. Mnqjhy and Mrs Dell Leavitt. ,
for Railroad Conimissiiin'er liy Gov. Gar- Jhu. 1. Mr. LyRunder C, lUibiusun and Mikr j
Emma A. RuBBcll. Jan. 5. Mr. rhilander (’.•
ccloii, but the Council riTused lo eonfiriii. Jewett
uf Huluti, and Mihs Mae K. Rurkhurbt
«>f
bkuwheg.in.
LITTLE COKINNeT

)^C’Atbg.

A bouse liclonging to a Mrs. Guniey,
W118 burned on tlie Plain, last Moiid.-iy
In Fairfield, Jan.
Mr«. Abigrdl Stevens,
niglit. Silt* i-ejim-ted some money lost, .igcti yeiri'.
Lesides all lier liouscliold goods.
In Ehiriicld, Jaii. 2. iJcii.’iH D. Ib»s;era, ngeL
NORTH VASbA-l,BukO’.
Tlie Week of Prayer is lielng observed
in Hiis village by the eluirciies uniting.
Very I'lill and interesting meetings.
Alice Canliaiii, Hie little girl who eiglil
weeks ago last S.itiirday cut lier riglit
eye with scissors, can just begin lo see
liic I’nxt gliiiiiiier of light, and Dr Rob
erts. who lias been niimnilliiig in ids
iilteiilion lo it, says that she will recover
ilie full sight ill lime.
L-vi Welilier, E-q., Hie (Werscer ol Hic
M.uliine Shop, &c.. of tho Vassalhoro'
.Mills, is very Ul witli typhoid fever, and
the doctors tear liec.imiot live.
.Tahez Crowell, an old genllcmaii over
90 years of age, was out riding wiili iiis
.son Asa Crowell, on Tnesdny, wlien ilnlinrse becoming Iriglileiied by aiiollier
team becanie uiimanageable, ran awav,
and ill liii niiiga sliarp (-orner tlirew latli
er Cr-iivell.- lie struck on Ids shoulder
and broke llie coil.ir lioiie and fracturod
it beside. Dr. Tibbetts was sumnioiied
lit once, wlien the ooncs were replaced as
expeditiously as possible, and we hopy be
Is (hiiiig well.
Onr piihlie soliools commenced the
winti-r term Monday, witli large attend
ance. Mr. B. C. Nic-bids, Miss Ell(-ii
Phillips and .Mkss Bertha Wliile are ihc
teaeliers.
'
Tuesday niglit, the 'gearing of one ol
Hie water wlu-els of Vassalhuro' Mills
broke. They will be stopped two or
three days as a result.
Greiil polllical e.xcUemer.1 prevails. The
coinplexi-m ol the new Legi-lalure is Hie
all absorbing topic of convcisiiHoii.

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT. STERLING
'

7 herniometers.

Tltsniwineh

An asfiorlmei.t of r.*Jltibli* ThPimou»etcrs, tor
salo.low at DOUK’H DBL'o STOKL.j

to

T

f

1

1‘^ " Onruliim Uicu
Cider Vlucj^ir, ( wurrauted pnre) par
best Nuliiifg I ibi
*
Bod Cr**H!n I'artsr
Dngilsb (,'urrfttU4
Kitioini
15 Bfin of Babbitts Soap
Ibiiidi'd ttiu (Juirsc per Ibi

Warranted Throe Months,
Md that (here may bo no qwosUon as to tba timo, (ha patent
Dii^Dg, as seca lu cut, pruvulcs a aiiare for every days month
&D<X year, so (hat tho retail tlualor whsii tuaUing a sain
can punch out tho date (lierot'f. aud the Bools will in
tbemseWea bear pernianout ri'cord of (hat dale. (See
warrant in large circular.) Kvery Boot b^ars the war*
rant in Rubber letters on tho leg.

5 Ihs. '*

hu'cft

Although loemlncly high priced,
are more ecouomlfal than a Boot
of less cost, and with proper rare
Will render good servlet) fi*om Fall
until Spring.

I'otuloe.i, aud

Uarllcll I’ture

Ttin I'v.t ntfloitnient of all kind* of

FANCY GROOEBIBB
And (] ivonug extrsets found In town.
Crockorv un a Jurge Mock of Orv^tai waret

\

The Poor Man's Boot.

G. A. OSBOHNs

FOR SjLLE RY

MARK GALLKllT, Watehville.

iWTYFE

/

Faf

J. PSAVY&BROS.

Are constantly. Improving the

WHOLESALE CIOTHIRS.

facdlit'efi fur

wii.i. 8i:i,i,

it’ Jfaiuji

TO MY PATRONS—
The new year upproaohea, *■<(
it would Boom to bo well

flfi

ALL to know where we stand flnnn*
ciully. In urdor tu do this mysal/

Largo Stock of Cloths^ jaiicc, if nothing moro.
lieforo the recent adviinoos in goods.
I Please cull in, and lot's look
We liiive iiiatnifaciiired very exH-nhively during tlie past three niontlis, ' tho books, and sottle as far as
andean now sliow tlio largo.st stock

In Plienix Block.

orett
yttf

Frk te Settle of Prices

Of Clothing.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

<i3rS2iecia( allcntiun to

JVov. 28, 1879.

at Retail ul prices Lower tiian in
r
I wiiti lo settle up
/
>M'y Gity.
Having pnrcliasod a very
with my cilstoiriorB, and atrlks a bib

41 the Mail Ojfice

,

“

CIOTBIM,

PB

OB

I879.

ristnbl Nhe«l,

_____ ^

IJIaiiv

.Ws7d^

!
\

ever sliown this side of Boston

! All Gooda of our own make.

Dow Brothers,

a.

If. nATTFHfiWfiV

i

k

Over-Coats & Ulsters

ucd.; TI TEGROF T’NOD.
Men's Over-Coats

Teacher of Drawing,

SiC.

Best and Cheapest!

MAIN ST., ■WATEIIVII.LE, ME. «m.K)*

HORACK W. STE7/AET.

8@*ConRtant additiona of Typo.

Counsellor at Law

e®‘Fancy Cards.
flg"Tintod Papers

WATERmtE. ME.
Of/ick.—Uoom 6, Walcrvillo Bnuk Block.
$15.-15 WTSBKS.

A PiiKTTY Window Pi.ant.—A pretty
ami easily grown window plant may be
olitained in the following manner: Soak
AUGUSTA. MAlXn,
a round piece ol coarse sponge in warm
New Ilegulatloiis. Buiilncsti Uoiirte'Complelo,
815
for
16
wvukt
Tuition. For iluxoriptlve Circu*
walrr until it is Hiorouglily expanded. lartddrvfii,
X). II. WAITI'. Prli.clpttl.
After squeezing it abonl hiiif dry, place
4w'XU
August* Maine.
in the npenings millet, rod clover mid
liarley grass seeds, rice and oats. Hang
llic sponge in a window wliero the Biin
.shines a part i f tlio day, and sprinkle it
lightly M illi water every morning for a
week. So.oii tender leaves will shoot out
and, growing rapidly, will form a droop
ing 1111133 of living greon. If regularly
sprinkled it will later lie dotted with the
blossoms of tbo clover.

in all shades.

CyAnt! at LOWEST prices.
M.VXH.VU & WlNO,

OiR’QO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Amf.uican Inventive Genius.—Willi

our electric Halits, leleplioiies, elevated
railroads, iiml iTie lliousand and one mirfor arliek-s ot evei'T-day use. there seems
lu be no limit to the creative mind of
Anierieaii arti.s.iiis. Onr patent laws ofler them a better proteelion titan those
Tlio Samoan Isluiuls have been entire
any other country, and at a much less
ly Cliristianized. Out of a population of ol
pi ice. This is only a deserved recogni
about 40,000, some 35,000, or seven- tion of llnuo who ooniributo so largely
oiglits, are connected wtlli Christian to the welfare of a great people; but ma
churelice. Tho Londun M-isslonary So ny inventors fail ol reaping tlieir just re
The Kennebec County Convention of ciety reports - 26,493, Hie -Wesieytins ward by not biiving tbeir inventions
Seform Clubs will be lield in Augnsta, 4,790, tlie Roman- Catholics, 2,852, and properly plaucd before the Patent CouiFriday and Saturday ol this week, the the Morinous 126.
missIuDurs. This can only be done
8th and 10th, in Reform Club Hull. The
A notable incident in France was Hie tliroiigli an experienced agent; one not
CuDvention will meet Friday afternoon, holding of a Protestant eervico in the Pal- only conversant with all tlie workings of
;Bt half-past two o’clock.
iico (it Versailles,- recently. lu one of the government ofllee, but also lliorougliThe Cumberland county grand jury Hie pavllllons a pulpit was set up, and ly posted as lo patents already granted, ami
tael Tuesday without a county attorney. there, in the same building in wliieli Lou capyible to advise as to the patentability
A.F. Moulton, dem., oouutod In, had not is XIV signed the Kevocutiun of the Fld- uf a-new article and ns lo tlio judicious-'
quallfted,iand Monday declined to accept. ict of Nantes, Lutlior’s “ Chorale " was ness uf securing' letters patent therefor
The court will at once appoint a auccct- chanted and the Huguenot Liturgy recit in foreign lands. Probably there is no
ed. The audience was a verv largeone, living solicitor uf mure extended expe
«or tcim{>ararily.
*
and Ihe Preshloiit of the Consistory of
The lather of General Shepherd, Job Paris passed through caiTyiiig the great rience in this lino than Mr. U. H, Eddy
ot Boston. For nearly forty years be
D. Shepherd, died Thursday of last we^k,
at hii hoane in ValrQeld, aged 80 years. pulpit Bible in his bands. The use ot lias held a foremost place in the Patent
the room has been temporiirlly given to business (to bis effoits we are mainly inHe Was sick but a short time.
the Protestants by tho French Govern debted for tlie registry of trade-marks
A FutioMiSX e;tpniaaed the idea of loo ment.
and designs), and no solleitor stands
many ol hit party the other day when
A Salt Lake dispatoli says that at a con biglier in general estimation than Mr.
•Peaking of tho d^lnation of Col. Snow,
Eddy.
His ntflee is still at 70 State Street,
lie said that the party mode a great mis ference of Mormon Saints at the Taber Boston, os for many /ears past.
nacle,
President.Taylor
denounced
and
take in nominating such a man. They
the Govomment, and asked tliat
Tii^ Neoativb Cubibtian.—The 4ext
•heuld have seleoted qno who was not defied
all who svmpathize with him in bis defl- with which lie is must familiar, and ucafraid to •teal.—(Somerset Reporter.
anoe should show their hands, to which cording to wfhieh he shapes Ids life, Is:
Fibe.—-The bouse formerly occupied tliere was a unanimous response from “Cease to do evil.’’ Hu says: “ 1 do
by Joseph Hilton, near his present rest- the whole congregation. . Joseph T. not steal. 1 do nut Uo. I do nut defraud.
deaoe, in Ibis town, was Imrued to the Sinilb iollowed in the same strain.
1 do not speak .evil uf ray neighbor. 1
(round Tuesday morning. The bouso
Air honorable man,—Judge Cleaves of do not gusalpL"''I' do not help to scatter
•fas oooupied by Elbridge WIthce who
scandal,'* and
___ lundry____
sundry other “do
_ ____
nuts.’’
who was counted into offloe, ______
was able to save tbefuralture upon which ' Portland, ^
capital in thefr plaoes, but the world
rcsiguing Ihe place says in bis letter to
there was no insurance. Mr. Hilton had in
theG(>verimr that lie cannot ooiisent to-* looks lor the “ doea." II a man goes up
•n insunmoe of $8^ in the agency of
(ID a lake in a boat and pulls but oue oar,
Chandler Tuttle upon tbs buildi^. The I hold a judicial poaition wbea a plurality instead of making proKreas, he will go
the cilizeni of Hie county, however
barn war saved by the efforts of a crowd ,of
' small, under any oiroumstunoe or in any round and round in a circle; Juat solu
from the village. The fire caught from
Obriatianity. He who doen nothing more
I
* deEsoUvo chimney.—(Sonenet Report- form, have expraiaeil for any other can- Ibaii pull the negative oar oannbl grow
dlfiare.

*

AI.l. KIN'DS OK t:.4S FltlllTS LOW.'

!
Wliich wo aro selling at )jriees
Posters,
; lower than tho goods can lie roplaced
Programmes,
1880
! /or, to-day.
Circulars,
Wo Imyo on ou.' cinintors, over 7000
Cards,
HANSCOM BLOCK,
Dodgers,
(Junction JIain ami Elm Street.)
Men, A'’outli.s, tmd Roys
Bill lloiids
DEALKI! in
FLOUR, standard
FANCY Town Boports,
CatuiogucR,
GROCKRIES.
Anil we will guaranteo Hi.U we e.an s-,ive
Dauco ].,ist.s.
j any purcbasi-r, ul Jca-sl 30 pi-r cent, on
• FRUIT ^ CONFFlc I’lONERY,
Town Orders,
an Over coat.
Ci'ockory, I'.aTtliou, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Coun'lry Pro
duce aud Provi.iiona.
We w.iulil .«ay to our Friends and the Public
-INKS1
geiu’rlly that we mike iin’'KxtrHordinary cluiius ou Black,
paper. T ry ua and Judge tor yottrtelves.
Wliite,
from $2 2.) ami uiiwanl-, all sizes from
Y ollow,
•'
3.) lo -11.
DOW 15ROTI1KRS,
Purplo,
An IiniiiciK-e slock of
Jacoii.
T. F. Dow.
VV. II. Dow.
Green,
.SIJITIfi
'.seo.
WiitciviJe, .r.-(niiiiry 1,
ISfO.
LI'i’TLE COIUNNE,
Carmine,
The Little lintterciip of Boston Mincum.
Gold.
Per Men. Voullis, Buys and Clillilreu,
MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,
Silver,
Spronl, of Veazie, Snow of -Skowlio
in all grades. And a lirsl-elass 111 warraiiled.
gan. Voter ol Fariiiiiiglon,—three lionCopjier
orahle nw.ni to 76 dishoiiorahle. L(-tHii‘SC
.
IJlue,
names he held in remcmbcrance.
Pink,
WATER COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
Archbishop MeCloskey has command
ed the Loiiisvillo C.iiliolirs lo send tlieir
cliiidren t'p the parocliial scliool under
pain ol refusal of absolution.
*
InFnllU.yer Ihey are enlorcing tlio
ti-n liour l*v. Ill ' tlie district, court
SBliirday tlio Rob'sou mill wasadjuitgcd
guilty of employing a JIiss Partington
over sixty liours per week and lined $30
and eosis. Appealed. A similar case
against Mcrcluini’s mill is now on trial.

■-

X^TZrOBTTH. BOOnr.

OILED SILK.)
In nny qu.-ililily at l)OIill'.3 DRUG BFOItE.

Nctu :^i)DCtU9cmcnW

Inrested in Wall St. Stock*
Uado toBHpply thApupDlar demanfl for xn AU-Rabbar Boot, and aapnroaa can bomatlff. Upper and
____ make fortunes eTiFTinontk
log doable Iblckneaa of Kubtxtrs tbfi ftbfe or pram of which la croaatBl at rixbt anplea. whereby a^aratlon of (he flbrra or “ crfirl-tH?" la inatlo liiiptNuiblc. Onimary llubborBoolaiQvarlably wrinkle, leedljig • Jliink Rent fri'c explHlnliiK eTertthm*. AddrOM
td cracka, beaiaca rhaftnn Ihe
an<l ankles, anti weartns out
; BAaKI LR & CO., Bankfm, T Wall St.,N. Y.
the atockinca. All (hit is obviated by the Double Upi'or ami
•j-i... ,
..At ►..v V*)
---Leg. The botlorea
mnr? a month snS »xp*nw* susrsulMd ts sisnls.
are of .Vo/mI
•
ip
/
/
(lutHtfrar.
SllAW k Co., i^:»Mls, M(-.
half inch thick,
and not filled vUh
^ (h777A YE.\H*n.lc«pcn«**loss*nli. OulAtnjs
Ra^s, liko roiniuoQ
I ip > f / AdUrm I'. O. VICKEUY, AsguiU, Ms
Rubber Bootn.
In tho cut below,
O ADVERTISKE8.-8<nd in cl*, for onr i(X)
thoMack])art mark*
page pamphlet, all aboat Newswprr Aaverei •• Holiti lUiblior
tUlng. AMdrr.a uKO. 1*. UOWKfX k CO., 10
rilling,” In onbnary
Knbbcr Booia Is
Bprtico Mr., N. Y.
inasle of prounJ up
a»’.rapa of clolh, an.!
G. A. OSBORN’S
is nriihor durable
nor water-proof! but
In the "Kiucly-rive
MPKC'IAIs
'er Out. Bterllnft
loot," when Iho lap
'
1
‘rice
List,
for the tceek tndlitf)
1«olo and long sole
I tiro worn Ihnmgb.a
h'liturJiiy,
J«n. lOlh, 18bd.
' third sole—ail solid
Un bber—presents
Itaelf, and {;(rca 100
>or cent. atbUlional
(iranulwtedi Sugiir Gayh
—
leee suleeMlU out10 Ihfi. Eretich rriuius
^ wear eoTeral paira uf cummou Bubbur Booia.

Jl yeura. Jsii. I, Jub i). Hiicp.ird, i«ged‘ 8U
years.
In I’lcaaaTit lUdge J’lt, Jnn. 4, Joshim GreCrileaf, aged 7H y^'ara, la Auguptii, Jan- 1, 5Ira. Dniaill.i E. D'lker.
widow ot tho late D.puiel O. Baker, aged 67
3'e.Tri«. Dec 31. Mr*. E-lixa A. mackbnni, ngcl
yearM, 8 moiitliN, 23 . davr*. Jan. 6, Lottie
.M-ty. ngfd' 3 ye-irn. 3 nioutli'S only chilil ot
EHkIiu arid ll.ittic E. •'''piingor.
In Bangor, Ian. S.Capt Benjamin Atwood,
agolD2 year^ 2 numtliR atid’21 d.iy«
In Norndgewtirk. Dot. 24. Mr. Wellin^'ton
Il.de, iiged Oj yc.iw, 5 inontlu*.
/
In Skowliegan, I 'ec. 2i,‘*^iiKg BcUey Stewart,
agi'd 71) yi ai'h, U nionthH.

Thermometerss

9/ 18tS0.

J. l ELDEN & CO’S,

^fai Offioo,
Phenix IttocI;,
Main- St I

Pure Candies/
Be lure and buy your Confectionery at

A. Thompson’s Candy Factwy,
BLUE STOBE.
Next Door to People'* Natlutittl Dank.

Freeh Candy Made Every Day,
Good* fiirnUhed to Soclotloi nnu l**rlic* for Fes
tival*. £ut«riuluuienl*,&c.at wholcaulc price*.

COME. BEE, AND TASTE.

Dress & Cloak taking

BETa nnd CIIAMHEK FUR* Miss Carrie B. Smith,
Ml'IIUi£ a Specialty.
CHAMBER
BUCCESSOU TO
At J.
ElUen & Co's.
WALNUT SKTaS, In all the Lateit
Htylea, Atprict-a that will MtonUh.
PINE
J. E. Klden A Co's,
orl^t* CSiiifo • 'I'he bait Stock on (he
anor OUltS, . Kennebec Klver. They
never were lo cheap I

P

^

At J. F. Eldeti A Co's.

Camp Clmira,: Fancy,

f^dd

Chair*, ver> cheup, at
^ablbs For Farlor Library and Dining
Room*. A ipluiidid aaaortmeut at
low prlo**
Hat Tree*, Desk*, Mirrors,
kc.

Sidobourds,

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
Jlnvlng Returned from Boitou and New York
with all ihe'Iaten »tvle«. feeii couttdent that she
can give belter •atisfactlon than ever.

Quods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CAUIIH-: 11. SMITH.
llitu*<x)m ISluck, Juuction of U.li) k Ktm St*.
WATBUVILI.K, MAIBK.

MRS. 11. H. PKIiCIV.M,

I’caclior of Piano,
WATEIlVtlTE, MAINE,

Carpets a Specialty I

CASH!
Paid for choice Poultry, Batter,
Che'eee and Eggs; also, Beaus, Po
tatoes, and most kinds of Country
at the
Silver Plated Ware, ‘bI!uJ.*(..‘^c«; ProduceCoBNBu
Mabket,
Ivrjr to. Taamp Good* lu great variety.
G. II. MA'miEWS.
Crockery Ware at any Price.

Choice Pattern* In TapuatricH, 3 Pile* and emtra'
Buprr*. A full Hue of Ollcloiha. Uempa «nd :
Matting*. The l«rge*t BWek ever opened In ‘
Watervilie.

J, P. ELDEN & CO:

LADIES
SKAnOU of

49-FBINGES.O
'

AND

Pasaementarie 'Primmings
Will pter«e remeaber the Store
to LyCord*! mock*
n
MB8. r.

[ At thu old fitaiid uf t)m Ute *1. 1*. Cnf^ey.]

At the well known *tand of
ESTY
JO 1 X A
4» KIMnALlA,
XXliIXX>J\UI.J,
method'|[o. inform
Tlic tulHiorlbor take*■ ihl*
t
c)(lx<*n* of Wulvsrville• jand vicinity, that he ke#
ruiitvil the above stand,
i
d,and*han
keep for •*!•,

ClioIccMt Family Qk^<)rle«/
Flour, Corn. Choice Indian Meal,
Rye Meal, Oat Meal, and
Graham Flour.
^
-^^rge a'smtmeUt of

MOLAS.SKS A S'TRUP.
CUUN'I'IIY PRODUCE,
, FRUIT AND VF^EfAULEa
' in llieir beasoii,
And finally all klodt of good* kaptto ft

First Class Grocery Store.
He lioppe with tlio aMfitAniM of O. Ci HOLWAY/
who In ^0 well known In town, and by a strict per
aoiinl ntienilon to busstnefirf tu uicrlt a sliart tm
public palroungv,

W. S. n. UUNNFiW.

WalcrvUlCt Aug. 90. ___ ^GinlQ

MdkeS fir:SlMOUaltl/
'

ofaL'iUnK the

BIST GOODS,

BKAUTIFUL

CHRISTINAS PRESENTS f

AT THE

A Chidkering .*>riimr(! Piano, piieefidJO)
Bold for$360; a Cbirkering Upright Pi-*
ano. iirl»fo $675, Bold f()r|.37.»; an ele
gant ninhon Ilaqilin Organ, prleetlSOy
Bold lor $110; an elegant Carpenter
Action Organ, 152 reedi; 11 itoiie, pried
$210, sold
$100; an elegant Uinirge
Wood.* Organ, price *200, S(dd for $100 j
Ihili-y Organ, price $190, Bold for *W).'
Second llaiid MelodiauB from $10 U> $50.
UiiitiirB, $< to en; llanjoB, $4 to $10;
Ills stock will embrace overythiug Violins, $1 to $20. Violin boa's, 30 eli.'
usually dalled for iii hiS line ; aud lo$3; (Vill. bows, $1.50; CoiiliiienUf
Ilurps, $2..50; Organelle, $10; MubIo
while ho will keep supplied with tho
boxes, $;il()$l2i Flutes, 90 elB. toflS;
ClariiietB $2 lo $16.
Choicest Qualities,
Eleg.iiit WJiitu Sewing Mnclilnet.
(Irawera, diop leal aud cover, $30 Wil.
lie promUr* to^flatldty all (hat he aella for
lianiB Hinger Sewing Maclilne*, 2 iliawerB,
THE LOW ES I’ PRICES
ilrop leiif and eover. said to be the ben
Slig'L-r machine iimde, $25.—Ac., d;c.You euK liuv them of
G. II. CAKPENTEB,
Jlain-Sl, —Opposite the Common,
^Lowest Prices^
In the line of

Famil'^ GroccM-ie.s.
W. I. Goods,
l<’ruit, &c.

&

for

9

LF. B. A LINOLD,

waterVii.Lb, mb;

piasJsefs
Vy
and V^offins!

Js

COXBTAaNTLY ox hand, at

MiUlrcsses, Spring Beds & Feathers.

49* CALL and look at onr .Stock,
whether you want any Goode or not
It costs nothing to show them

W. B. ARIffOIsD,

NEW GOODS

NOTICE.
U(6 i* to give noUoe (h*l the following Town

Order* va now due, end that Uitereat wUl bp
T•topped
alter thU dnte.

J.

ELDEN A CO'S.

4 Full Line
QF Lxmes’ uEAur made

Under -Garments
AND

Infants' Wardrobes,
ConilanllyonJiaDd at

Mr*. K. BOXNS'B.

GRANT BROTHERS,

c o M i;

^ND SEE lh« n,« Lot of Ilaad Knit

Hoods and Sacques
ForCbUdru, at

tin. r. B«RNE‘B

EDWAHI) F. rOUKO.

^ At Ih* william* 8al(ma.

SLEIGH FOR SALE.
Svoond hand, oettly a* goM aa naw. by
- JOUMWAKR.
,
WtlarvUla. '

MAKUFAUrUUEKS OK
Flae CarriuKeMaud Nlelghu, ThQ Sfooli
—AI.BO-

II AM BURGS

PAINTING AND PAPERIN8

No. 115. r*yabU to the order of! Mib. Chu:
Dun* In a faithful DiiKiun, Addreat,
Warren.
Ko. Its. Payable to the order of Crowell Bick
22
Korib V((*tall>ora,
ford. Borle* of lt?7.
tt.l. ABBOTT
I Helretmea
C. K. MITCHELL I
of
L.K.THAYKB. ' Watervilie.
JaiHtofy tv laiO.
»

.

OfJIoliday Qmlityi
At (be William. Saloon, a^^oloatl Provldanaa
mrer at TIIIUTV CK.NIS. (II nrat E. H.
Young, and mut Edward K., who iald(ai4 t* Md.
Oruckett.], Call and tea

.

AWO

INSRRTION.S
I* alway* cwmplida at

iivnaAii I

Ur*,

r. BOXEE'B;

KUbrau j

6REAT REOlUCTION

Fresh arrival of FLORIDA OR
IN PBICES AT
ANGES, at the Cioruer Market.
W. s. FUBIATOK’*,
Just opened ht the Cpruer Mar
ket, a bbl. nioo fresh .Malaga Grapes IF BEEF, FORK, LAMB, SdWSfAOES.-FIlfll AKD CLAMS.
selling LOW for CASH.
Ouiner of Halo and Ch(uth St., oponalu IMfiat'
a il MATTHEWS.
WESTWATBRVILLE.
HM

a'-

€ije ^atetDille SWail.... 3mt.
MIS(

R

21 CJongress Street, Ilo.ston,

t>AnK lo ftay 'No’when you*ro trmptc<l
drink;
I’.iuso for a niomcni, my boy. and think;
'I’hink of Iho wrecka np<in life’a ocean toHacd
Fiif nnnwcrliig ‘yea’ witliont counting the
coat!

Afills at Fairfieldy

'I'hink of tlic tmd.Iicr who bore yon in pain;
'I hink of tlic team that wdl) fall like rain;
'I hink of the hcarta, and how cruel the blow:
Think <tf her love, and at once anawer * No.’

Foit nuii.niNr.s

■

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURK8

DCol'S,, Sash, Blinds,

AND Abb KINDS OF'

Window and Door Frames,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

PUjlCKj,

Tliuf, enablini; any prnclicnl workman
lo readily pnl the same together without
.iiirionlty.
Think of your tnnnIuH>d, with rum-Uiinted
Alzo, all Outside & Inside Finish.
breath,

M’h UL DINGS, HR A CKE'l S,
GU'ITKRS, STAIR
RAILS,

Vhcrc .nnv be found ot all timea a full supply
CIIOICR FAMILY GROCKIMES.

BALLUSTIiRS, and POSTS.

Hutler, CliPCR.e,
&c.,
TewH, Coflecft; Svignvrt, Spicc», &c.

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
HALU.STKRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WJNDOiV FUAMKS,
M( )U Id) INOS, I!RACK ET.S,
.\nd ewiylhing in the

'

SfC; <yc.,

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
liand and delivered in any part ol the
village in quantities desired.
Incliullng
'
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, liy the
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, liusliel
or car lead.
Always on hand or furniBlied at aliort notlrc.
FRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
SIlINai.ES, LATHS. CLAP
BOARDS. PICKETS &c..
<iWill contract lo supply GRKEN
Al tliu lowest Market Ttnte. All lumber loaded WOOD in lojs desired, at lowest casli
on rnrs wlthoiil extra cbnrpo, -when deslretl.
Employing only expeuienced workman In every prices.
department the compuny can guuiuiilee Hutit«lncPRFSSKD HAY ami STRAWhy
tioi).
Loose Hay
PartieH, eontemplating building, w HI find It to tliu hale, (on or car load.
their ntlvuntagc to get oiir prieea before purclins* supplied oji sliorl notice.
ing. Figufes given on nil work, when desired.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
O. II. SMITH, Manager.
beds.
April 1,
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Porlliiitd Slone Ware Co’s
DIOXIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
ail sizes on liand, also TILE for drain
SUCCKSSOUSTO T. E. RANSTKD it Co.,'
ing land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of
SKINS, al.so for Green & Dry Wood.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, Orders le I at Jnlin A. Vigue’s Gro
cery More, or Paine «fc Ilnrisoii’s Hard
whicii are now ofTered at
ware store, will receive prompt atlbo~
Greatly Reduced I'rices.
t ion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowe.st
Oun Stock of
Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Puintsi pr ces
G. S. FLOOD. , .
Oils, Variiblies, Gliis.s, Cordage,
r.
Waierville, Maine.
Wliiels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Sliuits,

Mafston & Mitchell's

J. FURBISH,

new music rooms.

We have recently taken the (Jencral Agency for
the oM and reliable

iioiiNi: owiVF.iis,

76 State St. Oppisite Kilby. Boitoa

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, October 12, 1879.

Passenoku Trains are duo from Portlandi &
Bostm, \ Ift Angustn 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (inxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowhegnn 9.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
por fc Pbist 9.08 ft.m. 6.00t>. m. (mxd)
I
10.00 p. m.
f
FiiEiOHT Trains, arc duo from Portland and
Boston,
0.
VJft Lewlson, C.OO a. m, 12.00 noon,
“ Angustn, 2.26 p. m,
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 n. m. mondays only 4.00
p. in. ,
.
“ Bftngor, 10.40 n. m. 6.00 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKED, Suph

Q

CARPENTERS AND DTHERS,

Esty Cottage Organ,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

STKAMKRS.

WlXTKn AUnAXaHMENT.

And with onr newly niitl largely lncrcn«rd faell
itlPH wo filmll continue to turtiiiili the public with
the heat poRstbto ormtn for the leant amount of
We con oiao
oU turnlidi

A .Tokk Uirn'itS’Ki).— A genl'ieman
ennr.eelod witli llie United Slides I.aUe
.^nivey, in lliis city, was engjiged one
PIANOS
il iy on the (.kil l of a wood in Indiana.
Of the moat dosirnbln makc.n nt prices that defy
Near liiin, .‘•leeping lazily in llie sun, lay
eoinpctilion.
his (iiithful ilop, 1 iger.- Tliinkiagto liave
Have recently added a large stock of new Vlanos
and
organs
at
our
new rooiuB wliere we Himll be
Kiiiie fun wilii llie dog, he gave a shout
plettHcd to see any of our old friends and the mu
and a jump into the tliieket ns if all tliu
sical public. New and second hand
game ever jiroteeted lij' game laws Iroin
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
inaranding hnnteis was dashing Ihrongh
SlringH &r. conAtantly on hand.
the hushes. As he expected. Tiger enniQ
MARSTON
& MtTCHELL;
botinding atul harking to the tray, and
WholP’salc Hfusic Dealers,
soon detecting the Hick lliat was played
)
*
Main St. Watcrvlllc Me.
upon liiiu, sneaked hack to his lair and
lay down again. The surveyor rcsumeil
his duties, and w.as liard at work lor two
J. A. VIGUi:
or tlireo hours, when nil at once tlie dog
rose from his slee]), .set Ids ears and eyes
,
Denier hi '
in the direction ol tlie wood, gave a hark
Flour
&
Staple
Groceries.
and made » rush for ilie forest's depllis.
Tlie surveyor iollowixl lliC ^olilo Ijriitc lo
I alwnys keep
n tree up whicli lie was sending canine
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
congrululalions to llie prey ; lint wlien tlie
CHOICE TEAS,
suTvoi or came and liegaii anxiously to
WHOLE & GROUND I’URF. SPICES,
scan the boughs for the liiding game, Ti
ger gave a satisfied “ All wooh !,” be
EXTRACTS of nil kiiuls,
stowed a glance of conlenipt .at the sur
DOMESTIC PORIC & LARD, •
veyor, ami striking a clignified gait,
PRODUCE ol all kimls,
stalked back to bis coneli witli llio ap
STONE * WOODEN WAliE, GLASS
pearance of a dog llial liad squared vqi
IMlESEnVE .lAliS, .io.
all accounts with llie lake survey, and
Agent for
Imd left nolliing due on cither side.—
[I'almyra (Wis.) Enterprise.
Wick’s Hlectric Oil
Remember that tlio Lnrgeat Stock of
It slated tliat the mystery attending
/Jlilton's divorce from his lirst wife lliree
8 complete, and will be rold at Hutlovi I CVS. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
montlis after their marriage has recently
ri;u8TKi:8—Keuben FoMer, Moses Lyford, C. 0.
liqen cleared up. A letter lias been dis
In Town is kept nt
Our fncilities for doing all woi k
Corni‘‘h, Franklin Smith Orrick Hnwes, Nuth.
covcicd among some papers of those years
J. A. VinUE’S.
wliicli allows lliat Mary I’owull revealed On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iren, Mender, A. N. Greenwood.
Watervillc, August 7, 1879.
all the secrels of her I’ui itaii linsband and
AUK UNICQUALLKD ON THK IlIVEl!.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
ids liieiiils to licr Royalist father, Rich rK5"AoENT8 for Faikbasks’ Standaiid Scales and put on interest at commeuctinent of each
W. H. PENNELL,
ard Powell.
month*

HARDWARE

HANSON,

EDMUND BU RRE, late Commlsi loner of Patenta.
Bob TO If October 10,1870.
11.II. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you proenred
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have aqtcd for and advised me in hundreds of
extenifoDB.* I have occasionallv employed Ibe
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia andt
Washington, but 1 etIU give yon almost the whole
of my busIncBB, in your line, and advlso others ttf
employ you.
Yours f^uly,
GEORGE DRAPBlt.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

i>. €.
G-raiiite

1880.
THE reprints of THE FOUR

Leading Quarterly Eeviews,
Till! FAliulniigli Review, Whiy,
The Westmiinler Review, l.ihcral,
I.iitulon Qnarleily Review, Consrn’ative,
Biilish Qnin lei'ly Review, livanyclieat,
I

AND

13ckw<ui4]9 Edinburgh Magazine,
whicli Imvo beenS^Lubli.lictl in tliis country
for nenrh hnlf u conitq^y, are rceuliirly piiliIti-lied bv 'liiK bK«N.\iti» SroTT PpIilihuino
Co., 41 Barclay Street. NtSOfoidc. 'I'licse pub
lications present tlic bvst forpiy7r''’fKn^iicafs in
n convenient form and at a leaso^blo piicp
witlioutabridginont or nlleration. 'I'hc latest
advances and disooveries in the arts and scien
ces, the recent midirmns to knowledge in every
department of literature, and all the new (ffiblicatiuns worthy if hotico luo fully reported
and ably iliseubscd,
'J HUMS FOB 1880, (INCLUDING POSTAGE :)

Payable Strictly in Adrancc.
For any one UpvIpw
$1
For any two Reviews
7
For atiy three Reviews
10
For all four Reviews
12
For Blackwood’s Magazine
4
For Blackwood and one Review 7*
For Blackwood and two Uevtews 10
For Blackwood A Ihren Reviews IH
Fur Blackwood & all our Reviews 16

00 per annum
00”
”
00*'
”
00”
**
00”
”
00•*
”
00”
”
(*0”
”
00”
”

POSTACJK.
This Itom of expense, now borne by the publi.<^h
ors, is equivalent to a reduction ol'HO per cent on
’the Oust to subHcribers In former yearii.

cLuns.
A discount of twciuy per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons, 'riiiis: four copies
uf Blackwood orof onu Review ‘#111 be tent, to one
nddrera, for $12.80. four copies of tliu four Reviews
and Ulscknuud for $-1h, and so on.

ITIEMIU.MS.
New subscribers ( applying enily ) for tho year
IKBUmay have, wlUiout charge, ilie numbers tor
the last qUHj-ter ol l67U of such puriodlusU as they
may subNcrlbe for.
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have any one of
tho ” Four Re>ieas” forl«79; subscribers to all
five may have two of the *• Four Reviews,” or one
so of Hlnokwvod's Magazine fur 1880.
Neither prciniumstosutMcriberrt nor dlHconiU to
clubs can l>e allowed, ueless the money ts ieiultt^d
direct to tho publishers. No premiiinis given to
Clubs.
To accuro premiums it will be necesFary to make
curly ■ppllcntlun, as the stock avallablo for that
oae IIs limited.
jiurpoae
ItKrUINTKD BY

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co
41 UAUCL.W Ht., NEW YORK.
A few Scholftm wanted In

PESPEOTIVE

Mechanical Draiuing
8. W. BATES, IMiccnlx Block.’

$5>000 For a Better Remedy
7BI0E 36 CENTS.

II. T. IIANSOif.

WnlcTv.illc,.Tun. 10, 1877.

.30

HOW
DEMOCRtTS STOLE the SOUTH.

No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
• Dividends made in Mfty nnd November, and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits nnd in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Oflice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nn<l 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings, 4-30 to 6-30.
K. U. DRUMMOND, Trens.
Watervillft. Aug. 1,1878.

A thrlUiug and vivid portrayal of polit The Largest Oyster House in Mew
England and the most Eeliahle.
ical victories won by fraud and violence I
Where Maine Democrats learned the art
rvr.%BE.ISIICI> IN 1§38.
of overturnlng mnjoritlcs has been shown
up in the new and-startling book, called

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good nssortment of
The favorite Steamers

.TOHN HROOKS & FORKST CITY

,,r7^0E MAaid '
STOPS ALL WATKK LKAKS. ’

Great Roilnctiori

in

I’rico.

Awarded Medal and Diploma at Am. InBtitutc
_’air. One can of this Cement will Plop the worst
leak about chimney, copeingp, nkyligtitp, where
iioupes join together, dormer windowp, gutterfl,
ipnkznrnall holes iA tin roofs,gasorwaterplpcs,
tubs, tanks, boats, clhterni* and any other places
required to bo made water tight. It is in the form
of a thick puHle, ready for uso and applied with
knife, stick or trowel, la very clastic, and does not
crack or chip off, used over 13 years with perfect

uccc's. j>nt Up with full directions for use, in cans

your hard
nt 26 . 40 and 60 cents each. Ask you
ware or
0 paint supply store for It, or send stamp
for circular to vnndcrvbort’s Cement, Paint &.
Putty works, Manufacturers of Floxlblo Cement,
Champion Stove uni’
..
.
Tid Iron Ore „
Furnace Cement,
also I’urc Linseed Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Will, nltcrnntcly lenvo Franklin wharf, Port
land, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., oiid India
tvharf Boston, DAILY, at6 o’clock p.m., (Sunays excepted.)
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil tho principal
stations oh the Maine Ccntril Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tlie vnriou
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale nt very low rale
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE,,III. Gcn’l Agent. Portland.

PAINE and HANSON.
Iy2.3

■\Vatorvnic, Maine.

MAINE STEAMSHIP

Monameots and Tablets;
worked in our shop the past winter, to which W
would invite the nttention of (he public.
All work sold by us is delivered ai^set in
iiood slinpo and warranted to give satis^ction.*
Wo nre also prepared to fhniish hai^tiful pol
ished GRANI1 E MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE PvS, Siimplee of which can be seen nt our
Marble W orbs.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Mnrble Work

00.

SEMIAVEEKtA' LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

^ "A’ill, until further uotieo, run ns
» follows:
Left re Frankliu Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., urid leave
Pier 38 East River, New York,every MONDAY
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
and THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
Water St. Augusta, 3Io. Eftnlfllshcd 1807.
These Sleamcrs nre fitted up with fine ncE. BARBIER & CO.
commodatiors for passengers, making this*a
Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 1870. very convenient flr.d comfortable route for
This well known K.^tablishineiit Is conducted by a raveler.s between New Y'^ork nnd Maine. DurFIRST-CLA.S.S FRENCH DYER.
ngthe summer months these steamers will
Speciality and new process of cleaii'-iug any
kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces or made into ouch nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
armeiUs, dyed etennsed and rellnlshed. Ribbons, fr'tin New York. Pusstigo, including State
nien'.s exirn. Qoods de*‘tined be*1 luges, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Ro/iqu
etp., iWed or cleansed, and limshed a^cOod us new. yonti Fortlai d or New York forwarded to des
Also Gents*’ ganneiits dyed, cleansed, repaired and tination at once. For further information ap
KNUINKRU OF
pressed, ready to wear Carpets nnd Lnee Cur ply ti
cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleitflis dyed
HEATING AN D VENTILATION tains
and restored to their i>riinitivo colpr without any HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
,1. F. AMES, Ag*t, IMer 38, E.,R., New Y’ork
ripping. Goods retV‘lv*dnnd returned promplK
AGKNT FOU
I ickets and State rooms cun uUa ho obtained
by express.
»
Jlclmrg Slc.nin Trap. I.ydic Steam Dtiilcr,
O. KNAIIFF, Agent, Bfnln St., Wa^rvllle, Mo. at 22 Exchange Street. Cn nnd after Decem
Frieilmcn’rt Injcctore, Kuowle.s’ Steam Pumps.
J. M. FIIOI.D, agent for W. Waterville.
ber 1st, 1879, and until otherwise oldcred, these
M. M. OWEN, ngont for FalrliMd and vicinity. Ste:>mei.s >sill not take Passengers.
AND Dr.AI.KIl IN
E. M. MA'illEWt*, agent f<»r Skowhegan.
*• tfcjo'Sciid for Circular and Trice Ll8t..,€Br
Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.
Heating by Steam or (lot Water. al8«) Phunbing in all ite l)ranches attended to in any pari
of the State.
I
Refers by nermission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
Maj. .1. A. rluisteil, and IM C Foster Esq. of
Waterville,
CHANGE OF TIME.
NOS. 17 nnd 19 UNION STREET,

STKAE DYE HOUSE

To Inventors.
The subscriber having foritied a baasiness
connection with L. Denne, Ksq.of Wnshlngton,
Pntent Altornev, nnd late Hend Examiner U. S.
Patent Ofiico. ib prejmred to obtnin patents on
invGttions ol ail kinds, trade marks and designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almast
certain opinion ns to the natentability uf an in
vention, the fee for whten is Sfi. This with the '
advftntngeof personni intercourse with clier’s,
gives him unu-uftl facilities for conducting tl i
business. Inventors please cal), or address.
8,W. C.VTKSj
Civi Engineer & Land Surveyce.

R. R.

A FOOL’S Errano.
Ry One of the Fools.

I’lanters nnd Wlioicsalo Dealers in Providence
Jiicer, Ncvfolh", Va., and all kinds of Faiicy

A Tall) of Life nt fhfl South siuco the
Into M'ar.

OYSTERS.
Wo arc now rcarly to furnish Oysters, in nriy
quantity, nt the very loircsl firitts by the Bar
rel or (i.illon,

“It waa ft novel wldch Hrat ftroiisod us from
our lethargy to a eon-^clousnoHS uf tho growing
magnltudo of tho ovl’.s of elavery mu! it in a
Di’KNINO IIousks—=132 Atlantic Avenue, Donno.v^^l now which c.illfj
voice to tho daiigiTU which yot throat on a nation* Tom, IJtOTHViUe, Ii /. and yUiVor/olA’, In,^
All orders nddresced to
divldo<l against itaelf. If ' Uuclo 'fom's Cabin
was an electric light,
‘ A Fool a Erraiid
11. K. HIGGINS & CO., BosUn, Mass.,
will meet with prom[)t attention.
is a Blodgo hammer. '— JT. F Dollu Graphic.
3m20
I P. O. Boxl86S.

See

What

the

Papers Say.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,

“An awakening book, a thrilling book. Indeed.
So powerful and so real a book about tbo South
has not been wrltto*a before.”—Chief nncif I Com*
met'cial.
‘•[f this bonk don't move men. and Htart tho
patriotic blood of the nation intow.irmci- How.
then wo havo miatakun the Auierican people. —
Chiecio) Inter Ocean.
“Will rank among tho famous i.ovoU which
represent certain oj’ochs qf hiblory uo faithfully
and accurately, that, once written, they must bo
road by ovorj*body who 0o.slrcs to bo well la
iormo<}."—PoiUand {Me.) Ail^rtiser
“It iJ well written, later'Sting, and demon
Btrates tbo utterhoiH'loasncHaof revolutionizing
the politics and society of tho South. It is a
radical work; but old Confvdorato Democrats
can chuckle over many of Its pages.*’—t>/folona
{Miss.) Southern States.
I'^Tho book is an ext raordlnary one. The sated
novel reailcr will flud It fresh and thrilling.
Tho Btatoaman may gather lessons of wisdom
from Us pogcp.” —Do8*oh Daily Arfrcrtlscr.
“ Written In hralu8.”-/foc/iC8fcr nural Jlomc.
“Sketches ndt to b© matched In tho whole
nvDgo of modern ttetion.”—Dowfou Traveller.
“ Destined to create a furore in lltcrarj*, poli
tical, and Bocl’il clrcL's, second only to that pro
duced by ‘ Uncle Tom's Cabin * a quarter of a
oontury ago.”—St. Prtul (Minn.) DwiKitch.
“ Worthy juat now of national oousldoratlon.”
^Hartford Courant.
“ A Ift’C novel, pertinent (o tho day. ... It
is brilliant In coueeptloa and oxooutlon, and
eparkles like ohampugue. Tborft la fuu spicing
its pages; there Is pathos to disturb tho eyefountains; there is tragedy to thrill, and comedy
toovoko mirth and laughter. . . . Read *A
Fool’s Errand;’ for the reading will wrry its
•wn reward. Proptdencs Preas.
♦

V BoU at oU Bookilort, or. inall.d |MU(|Kiia by

FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT. New York.

Ji. n. MlfGUELL,

For the 0 -re of Coughi, Coldi, Aithma
Inflnenza, Hoaraeneta. Dtfflcclt
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Breatniog, and all Affections of
Waterville, ■Me
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
.
and, Lungs, leading to
Vlileg. and farm property bouglit,«oIil, and cx1 beg leave to 4)ul>l’Bh a few of tho nnmes of
those who hare used thie UalsHm: Run. J«1L
Blaine, ex-SpeitkV
of BeprflhentatUes,
Washington, 1), 0;; fY-Oov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
•L.I. Kvolith,ex-MRyoror Angusia: Rev. (jcairge
W.fQulmby, propiietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
0. F. I’ouncy; Bev. Willlain A. Drew; Rev Ros1*00 Sanderson. Waiervillet Colouel Stanley,
President uf the Granite National Bank; Deacup
A. Nnsoii; Deacon WiiUon F. IlMllett,
N[tent uf Froodmftu's lUnk, and tliouiands of
others. '
J
From Bov, K. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.
PresUIedt Mxine WoHlevan Bemiuary and F^*
male Oiilleg^*. Kent’s )MI1,
Dh. F. W. Kinsman. Dear Sir.—For Aveyear
thefttiidintsunder mvcoreJyive u^ed Adamson'^
sUsm end have, •I Ihii^,
“.c. Br
■ 'found‘ it‘ secon
to no other remedy for throattend lung truulde*
Bosvere ot worthle«» imltationsis Bee tbst -U
name of F. W. Kinsman is blown In (he glati
of the ^ttie^ fo sale by (Ui py^giitta'

& Co.

138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St.
BOSTON.

B.and In Bilk Clolh. Price St.

coTsrsu MiPTioisr

llgglHS

iivzntinled
II
uhna(,al, rents oolilleote I inurtgHpei*
Ac. &c.
.-------------------- --------------riiu reason, why

CORNWELL’^ CELEBRATED
TAH PKXN

Foil Hands

and

OiiciiksTkas,

And Toa<‘lior ot SiiiKltifr.
Will make engagements as SOLO
SlXUPll, for Conventions, (Joncerts,iS:o,
Will uinn engage to nrgapizo tiiid drill Mu
sicnl Societies. Has hud long oxperiuHCtf n» a
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
Instruments. P, O. Address,
»
West Watorvllle, Me

WARNER'S

f

Ayer’s

l.‘Uf

Sarsaparilla

Poillanil, Maine.

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous ilisea.ses, Erysipt-la.s. Itosc, or St. Antho
i
m
ny's Firo, ICriiptions and
Jlriiptivo (libcasos of ^ the
jDii. Sanfobd’s LrralB iNviaoBATOEl
skill. Ulcerations of the
Jis a Standaril Family Bemedy for
J.Im'I-, Sloiiiaeli, Eidncy.s,
Jlis jasos of tho Liver, Stomach
l.iiinjs. I’inipleH, I’listulos.
-and Bowels.—It is Purely
Hoiks. Jilotclic.s, Tunior.s.
-Vegetable.— It never
'j'otter. Salt Ulieiim, Scald
Head, IviiifiMoriii, Ulcers,
-Debilitates^It is
Sori'.s, lllicuniatisin, Xoiiral};ia, Fain in
JC.athartio and
the JloiU'S, Side and Head.
Female
fl' o n i o.
W’cakne.s.s, SUrility, I.rucofilicca, arising
from" internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease! Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Di'oi'sv. l)ys]i('psia. Emaciation,
(Iciieral Uetiility, and for Pufifying the
Blond.
ft' ’ r®
'i'liis Sars.apurilla is a coiiibhiatloii of
o'
vpgotalile ;ilterativcs — StilTiiigia, Jlan
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodide!
of Potassium and Iron, and is llio most
cfilciicious nicdicine yet known
for
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Its iiigredieiiLs are Boskilfully com
lulled, tliat Hie full alterative elfect ot
caeli is assured, and uliilc it is so mild
as to be liariiiless even lo cliildren, it is
still so eifectiiiil asfo purge out from tlie
system those iiiipiirities and eorriiptions
which develop i»(to loallisoiiic di.sen.se.
Tlie reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, nnd tlie confidence whicli
prominent plijsicians all over the conn
try roimse in it, prove* their exiierience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting ils virtues have
accumulated, nnd are constantly being
received, and ns many of these eases are
publicly known, tliey fiiriiksh convincing
a').
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
Invigoratoi-J
saparilla over every other alterative
Si'V-"
lias bcen' ufied,'* medicine. So geiiorally is its s«iieri^
in my prooticej ority to any other medicine known, that
^•’aiul by tho public, we need do no more than to assure the
for moro than 35 years,; public that the best qualities it has ever
vitli uuprececlpiited rcsulta.; possessed aj-e strictly maintained.

OLD

RELIABLE.

^

'ki'

REMEDIES
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

(fbrmertv Dr. Ccnia'it Kidney fYirs.)
A veKctabl* preparation and the only enre
remiHly Lu
u tho world tor Urlulxt*©
U
Dlsetui©,
tivnul
a»n«l AI-1- l&ldiiey, l.lycr, ana
Vrlnnrj'_______
ly Uteiu
.
UUI^rcHttnumiaK of tho til:ihest order tn proof
of thono statements.
MTEor tbo euro of iMabcieu, coll fhrWauv
M©r*a (Varu DIabrtra 4'itrc.
m^For the euro of ltrl|tht*a nnd the other
dlscMos, call for IVarucrte Nol'o lUduej
and Idver C*uro.
........
WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
It la the best lllooil PuHfIrr, and stimulates
very flinction lo moro healthful action, aud
I thus a benefit In all iltuuaaes.
It cures Mcrofkilona and oiherHkln ErnpiloiM and DiHiHiKos. tncludlug Cuaiueiw* vU
«era, and other Wun^a.
Dyas^iMiln. V<ciikneesor4li©StomaM»k,
ConallpMlwn,
l>laatiicaa,
General
-----......
--l>cbll«
t.l-It is
iiy. etc., are
cured
by ^1^..
(he Mnfe BlUera*
uiiequated as an appotizvrand regular tunlo.
Bottles
of
two
slxus;
prire.4.50e.
and
$1,
iolf----- ------------------- ■ - ----WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly givev Ueatand Bleei* to thesuffbrlnar,
cures lleiMlnclie aud Neurnlslm preveiiui
KpllepUeFlU.and relieves NervouaProa(rntloa brought on l>y excfHHlve drink, over
work, mental shocks, and (dlier causes.
FowerfUl am Li Le to stop pain and soothe dis
turbed Mervoa. U iiwer Injure the systeiDi
whether taken in smult or lane dosM.
BotUesin two slses; prices, Btte. aod •l.M.
WARNER’S SAFE PILt^S
Are an Immediate and oollve sUmulus fbr •
“ —*—■ and cure OsstivsnsBe, Dyspspsls, Bll“
isasasss, BiUets marrhaa, llalarts. r«ver
aa4 Agms. and should
be ueed whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.

8

.

^.^ND FOR CIRCULAR.'

I'KEI’AltEn iiv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

JS. T. W. SANFORD,

1‘ractleal and Anal„llral Chnnittt.
SOLD UY ALL DKlItiGiftTS KVEKYWIIKRB.

€ l\X nut UUIST WILL TILL YOU ITS UKPI’TATIO.V.
Si

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Tho Dwelling House & Lot on Silver street. Ute
ly the residence of Daniel Moor, l^q. House
built in 1872, and Is one of the finest In tuwii,
Tlie above mentioned property U on one of the
most beautifiil st^ets,'an
... ono
... of
.....................
streets, and. in
the most
At tlio oUl »tHnd of desintblu sections
of Waterville Vllhigo. and will
VV. A. F. Stevdn& boHuIilatlow price, and on easy terms of pay
& Son.
ment.
JOHN WAKE.
Waterville, 1879.
40tr

... .............lAVA'ITIlVlbl.K

IVIarble

Worbs
1

MDNUMENTS
.TABLETS
and

HEAD8T0BES
X--’

«-

constantly on (mnd
^
niMi made froii the
Very <tr«i VMIMOA'T and ITAI.IAM
AIAHUI.U
We lira prepired tofjrnish Designs and work
uperior to a ly Khop in the State and at price*
to suit the tiroes.

STEVF;NS & TOZIKR.

CilAitLKS W. Stxvkkh.

C. G. TogIKK

QUAY'S SrECIFtO MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThegreateng.xrtADllRARK
liih Semedy,
An unfuiliug
euro for Seminal Weakness,
Spermatorrhea,
Impotonoy, and
all diseases that
follow, as a se
quence of Self*
abi
_use:
RH Loss
lEFORE TAIINB.«r Memory. Un AFTIR TAKtRB.
Ivorsal Lassitude, i’aln In the .Back, Dlmnest of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Dis
eases that lead to Insanity or cousumptlon, and a
Premature Grave.
4K^*FuU pariiouiars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to sond free by mall to every one. giB'Tbe
Specifio Medicine Is sold bv alt druggists at $1 per
ackage, or six packages for fiHt or will bo sent
'ce by mail on receipt of the money, by addresa*"*’ * THE GRAY MEDlCyiE CO.

A WKKK In your town, ibid no cap
Ital rUkod You can give tlio buM
nets a trial without expanse. The
best opnortuiilty ever offered for
those willing to work. You should
try nothing else until you sec for
yourself whst yop can do aTtho bus
Sold In Waterville and Kverwhere by oU Drug
iness wo offer. NO 4oom to explain
here. You can devote all your time of only your gists.
spare tlmc|to tliu business', and make great pay
for every huur (hat you work.- Women make as
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
II uoh as men, Send fur spoelal private terms and
ar(ioulart, which we mini fireo. $6 outfit free.
HIS APPOINTMENT,
».......................................................
>un*t
ooinplaln of hard (inies white you •havu such
a chanco. Addre'sa H, UALLKTT A CO„ Fortt Augusta, tn the county of Konnebee, and
laud, Maine.
]y02
State of Maine, tbo 22na day of Deoember,
X. D. 1879.
'I’tio
undersigned hereby gives noUoe of tUs apFOR SALK.
nolmment os Assignee of Frederic F. Qravoe. of
----- “ ''-----------‘
_________ In sold
___ county
of Kennebeo, In
My HOUSE nnd LAND on Coiitcr-st. Also Waterville,
Sl'ORK and LOT on Malo*itt.—Now leased to J solvent debtor, who has been declared roi Inool'
vent upon hJs own pctltlou by the Court oflnsolA.VIgue, uutllAug. 1st, 1880.veuoy fur sold County of Kemiebuo.
WN. JORDAN.*
80
JONATIIAN G.BOULU, itMiewfie.
Watorvllle, Scpt.126. 1879, ^

R

__

Kxc©l all others.
Plr*t, will not corrode. Second, w IB not scratch.
Tiihd, will lost longer than other pens. Try them '
aod you will alwaya ns** them 8uld at
J,8. CARTER’S rerludlcal Store.
Sold at Wholesale by
.
WILL.PCUKTIB,
s
24 Headquarters et First Nittional tlgiik,Doxler,

A fin^lot of

Matthews, at Uio Corner Marret,
keeps the best assoi-tinent of Oys
ters, CInins, fresh, jiickled and smok
ed Fish, to bo found in Town, and
his prices defycoiujtetitiou.

VOITNO nOCIilNO BIRDS.
ALSO
aobolco variety of dealrable
OAOE BIBS8.
fur lale cheap at
UUS. KSTR8,
Brick llouae, Frout Street,
)(, bMwci
b^wcea Applrion
' and Union lirceU, Waterville.

H.II.Waner&()o..
^

Wovlxov

AND CONTBAOTOR,
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme**
tery work n spcciftUy. Monuments nod Curb
ing cut from Hftlloweil grnnite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near^^own
Hall,
Wfttorville Maine.
All 0 drra by mail promptly attended to»
1

MOLASSES

I- II. I'AINE.

^EDDY,

Office.

:iy on nanu noiiiiiern I'inc rioor nonrop,
matched or square jolntH fitted for use. Olazcd
WlndowH to order. Bnllusters, liard wood or
Lowest Market Rates,
sort. Newell I’cats. Mouldings in groat vn■rh»ty; fay ontsidn Biid insldn Uouse-finlah- -Gtrv-1
CASH PAID FOE
rle Motildingsof any radtiis.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
lilt Kggs, Olii-OBO atul all kinds of Country
Sfu f^or work Is made by the day 1and warranted;
No more daya of tcdlout* pmctlco. A Cabinet Or
IVoduco.
and we arc selling nt VERY LOW flguroB.
that any one can luara to play in FIVE MIN ffj) For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
{T7"0oo(ls delivered at all parts of the villap gan
UTES, on oxhibitlon at
arc ns low as our whOlesulo, and wo deliver
free of churge.
2
at cars nt same rate.

WOOD & COAL

R.

I bernres Patents In the (Jnlted^tstes; also In Great
Britftln, France and other foreign oountrlos. Oop*>
PA88ENOEB TRAINS, Loavo Watervlllfi for ies of tlie claims of any Patent famished by re
I Portland A Boston, via Augusta 0.15 a. m. mitting one dollar. AulgnmenU recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United Btatee
10.09 p, ni.
* 'facilities
..... 'for“ obtaining
.-----A--^-p,.
possesses superior
patents oi
Via Lewiston 9.16 ft. m.
asecrlalnlng the patentability of invsntToDa.
Belfast, Dexter & Bftngor,
K. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PatenU.
8.15 ft. tn. 4.26 p. m.
TEATIMONIALB.
For Belfast A Bsngor, 7.05 ft. tnir (mxd)
” 1 regard Air. Eddy as one of the most capable
For Skowhegftn, 6.20 ii. m., mlxed—4.23 p. m. nnd surocssfhl practitioners with whom I nave
had oiUcInl Intercourse.
Friiigiit Fhains for Boston and Portland
CHA8. MASON, Commlsstonor of Patents.**
vift AiigUHtft 7.40 ft. m.
” Inventors cannot employ a person more troat-*
vin Lewiston ; nt 11.00a. m. C.60ft. m.
worthy
or more capsble of seenring for thorn
For Bnngor 7.06 n. m. 12,16 p. m.
* and’ favorable
*
'do considoration
■■ '*
'
at the Patent
“ Skowiiegan, 0.20 a. m. 2.40 Baturdflys only cnrly

selected with reference to purity, and
,
which we will sell at the

House'turnishnig Line,

PAINE

Mm

ATTENTION I

•Maim-St., Watervilli!,
DealorB in

PATENTS.

Maine central railroad

BUILDERS,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
V

FltAMUS*-

bowl,
Tliink of tJio danger to hmly and annl;
T hink of and livca once aa pure aa the anow.
Look at them now, and at f)nco anawer ‘ No.’

1880.

At the Af, C. Jt. 'H. Crotsivff,

OK EVERY DESCRII’ TTON
KUKNISUED, IM.ANEI), .SI/.El), CUT
Think of the hopca that arc dtowped in the
AND MAIttLlil) TO

'

BRO’S,

Succe«80r« lo W. H. Buck & Co.,

[Inoorporatcd Aug. 6, 1879.
A

PARE TO SAY “NO.'*

Think how the gl/iRfi IrmlA InummTrnmlTlrnth.
*] hink of the hoinca tliat now hlnidowed witli
woe
^
Might have been heaven had the anhwer licen
• No.’,
Think of lone gravea both npwi-))t and iin,
known
Hiding fair hopes that were fair aa'yonr own ;
'J'hink <if fair forms m)W forever laid Itiw,
Ihat still might he here had they learned to
say ‘ No.*
Think (»f the demon that lurks in the bowl,
Lriving to ruin both body and soul;
I hink ol nil tlM< an life’s jiiurnoy you go.
And when yfui’re asHuiled by the tempter,Hny
‘ No.’

BCJOK

ENBC FRAMINI} CO.,

9,

fi

A

$5QO REWARD I!
above reward will bo paid for the detection
nnd conviction, of the person or persons, who
set fire to (ho Elmwood Rulldlng, on the night of
the 17th. ortho Gilman Barn, castof Silver St.,
on tlic nl ht of May 27th. Also for any Incendiary
fires Rot in Buildings in Watorvllle, for the year
I870. Tho Howard of one hundred dollars offered
for the conviction otthepersOn or persons who
set fire tothc Gilman
Stable, onu
.... Street,
......................
Gilman
will be increased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
I
of
L. E. ITIAYER, ) Waterville.
Waterville, May 30th, 1879.
50
he

T

TO 16000 A YEAR, or $6 to
2(Xa day in your own locality.
Wo
No risk. Women
do as well
as‘'men. Many make more
than the amount stated above
No one can foil to make mon
ey fast. Any one can do tho
work. You can make from
50 cents to 2 00 nn hour by devoting your evenings
nnd sp.'iro lime to the business. It costs nothing
tn try tlie business. Nothing like It for money
moktng ever offered before. Bufinesv'pieaaant
and srrictly honorabio. Header, If you want to
know all abo.....................................
"
out the best paying business 'before
the
ublic, send ns your address and we will send you
Iwo Trains liach Way Daily.
nil particulars and privole terms free; samples
worili^u.OO also frfo;^ou can then make jup your
ON AND AFTElt MONO AY,.JUNE 30,1H7!) mind for j ourseif.
dres GEORGE STlNS
ly62
Trains will run follows, connecting at West & CO., Purtlnnd, Mo.
Waterville with ^Caine Central R.R.:
A MONTH gut
guaranteed. 12 do!lars a day nt ho:
tome, made by the
For liOSTON, DORfLAND AND ANGOR
industrious. Capital no^requlrLenvo
ed; wo will start you. Men,
2 45 P.M
8.00 A.M.
North Annuli
women, boys and girls make
Anson nnd Mudison , 3.IS
2 07
money faster at work for us
than at anything else. The
Norridgewock,
8.47
3 18
work is light and pleasant, and
Arrive
such ns any one can go right at. Those who are
3 45
West Wntcrvlllc,
0.22
w isc who SCO this notice will send ns their address •
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR rs at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now Is the time. Those already
Lenvo
at work arc laying up largo sums of money. Ao4 ir> .M ressTRUE A'CO., Augusta,Hftlne.
West Wftlcn'ille,
11.40 A.H.
]y62
Horridgowock,
12 15
4 45
5 05
Madison and Anson 12.46
Ke.nkkiihc CobKTY.—In Probate Court, held at
3Augifstn. on the fonrth Monday of Dec . 1879.
' Arrive
/ 'lANDACE
1.00 I*. M.
5 15
............ JE L. F. SKINNER, widow of
North Anson,

Somerset Bail Eoad

f

STAGE CONNECTIONS. .
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
Skowhegan.
At Not ridge wock, from West Waterville or
Mercer,
-M North Anson, for* Solon. Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfioid,iTcrusnleni, Dend River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres^
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

-WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Practical iPluimber.
Korce Pumps and Water Closets,
jsro.4ixj3srioisr
Under Falmouth Hotel.

xOrilallQ

Warm, Cold and S.howcr Bnths, Washbowls,
Ilrassand Silver PlutedCock ; every description
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, ar.d Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets,&c., arrnnged and set up in the leri
manner, and nil orders in town or country fnithtiilly executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
Httpudedto.

Constantly on babdf leadi Iron ft Braas Pipe*
fiS

Sheet bead ft Plumbers' Materials.

DR
RRE

NeW and won
derful Treat
ment and cure
for Catarrhy

\j JOSEPH O.SKINNER,liteof Waterville.
in snid County, deceased, having presented her
upp’lcuttun fur allowance out Ol the personal
o-tHte of snid deceased:
gr . ____
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
.Ian., next, in the Muil,^ newspaper print
ed in Watervillc, that nil irersons interested may
attemi nt a Court,of Probate then to be holden
nt AuguJttn, nnd show chuoo. if any, they havo
why the prayer of said petition should not be
grnuted.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest.-CHARLES HEWINS,Register.
28 .
Kksnebkc Couktv.—In Prubftte Court at Augu^tn, on the fourth Mondav of Dec. 1879.
I, VEUKTC It, DIlUMMONfi, Administrator,
llj witli tho wi 1 annexed, on the estate of
JOSEPH O. SKINNER, late of Waterville.
in said County decunsed, having petlon^ for
license to sell at publio auctiun or private sale,
the following reni estate of said deceased, for
the pHymeiit of debts, &o.. vis:
The homestead situated on the southerly aide
of Silver Street, being the real estate convened
to said deceased, by Geu. A. Phillips.
Ohdkdkd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively pri r to the fourth Monday
ofJnn.next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed ^
in Waterville, that all persons interested may
attend at a court of probate then to be holden
Rt Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the
prayer ol said petition should not be granted.

H. K. MAKER. Judge.
Attest. CHARLES HEWINS, Register

28

cAfffs, ' Cmu
STATE OF MAINE.
aumption and'^Sem
SerqfUloua ddiseases, by the rod of his
OZONE Is KEMMEBKO 88.
CODBT OF lll80I«VRMCr
OZONK
produced by
In the ease of Charles M. Tosler, of Waterville,
Insolvent
Debtor.
INHALING
“cStyy
N^loe Is hereby given that a petition hoe, on
INSTRUMENTS ■ea waves, on this 22d day of December, A. D. 1879, been pre
to sold Court ior said County by Oharlea
mountain sides, and Its peculiar effect Is to destroy sented
----------------1.----------.|q
Ill t||0 atmosphere, U. Tozlor, of WfttervUle, ip the County of Kenne
gorins,
parasites or septi
bec, praying that he may be decreed to, have a fbll
npi
arising from decomposition
of animal and ve^table dlschai^
debts j>rovitble under the In*
_ Jils
______ispn
matter. It Is found most abundant on mountain solvent act■fromfall
thf State of Maine, approved Felwnoff the
tops, and is almost entirely absent in the air in
ory 21.1878, and upon said petition, It Is ordex^
cities and low elevations,
Court, that a bearing be bod upon the oomr
Koch kind of septic matter In the air produces by soldsold
Court, at the Ifrobate Offloe, in Anguita,
some disease, as dlpthorio, catarrh, bronchial af before
In
sold
of Kennebeo, on Monday, tee 1^'
fections, malarious icvors and diseases which arise day of County
Jan., A. D. 1680, at two o'clock In the'
from imbure blood.
afternoon; and that notice thereof be publlahed iiu
As OZON
. .....E affects tho atmosphere
...... ^_________
^_____
freeing
It from the
Waterville Mail, a newspaper pablTsb^ In soldi
all scntlo and poisonous matter^ so It aflbot^ tee hu County
of Kennebeo, once a week for 2 eaeeessive
man body, entering the blood through the lungs, weeks, the
lost publication to be 8 days befbre the
and not only removes the cause or disease, but day of heorii^l^^and
that all creditor* who have
drives from tho,system the disease Itself.
proved
their
debts. uid oUur per»oa
Taken with proper medicines, (ts effoota for the majr .ppoar id^.iUa
plao.
time, itnd .how mum.
cure of Catarrii, Asthma, GonsumpUop, ^roftila If Any they h,ve, why ■ uid
dl.iih*rge ekeadd not b.
and diseases of tbo blood la unpreoedonied in the granted eald debtor, according
to tka mvar bt
history of medical eolenoe.
a^d petition.
UF 41(111111111 the address of any gentleman or
AUeit:
CHARLES
H. SBWINB,
•
«.«iivwu f*tMi doMrrht
rn, Aatkma
If arl
fllronchitia or any 5crq/><<ou« dis Regliter Of laid court of lald oonnty of Kennelwo.
eases. Address, or coll at
CoUET,r.- In Frobata Comrt, at A«SIX. ‘ICAXXJSJ^’S OFFJCJL, Kemkeukc
gueta, on the eeoond Monday of Dm., ItTV
103 Warren Xveuue, Bolton^ 1
OEBTAIM Inatntmuil, pnrporUng to bo
^*An eight-page paper sent ftree.
the laat will and teatamnDt or
HANNAH H. BUCK, lata of Watarvllto,
( : A TTTTAAT ozone INHALENT must not in said county, deceased, having been preoeslV ^ U I JLW ii • be confounded with “Oxygon^ ed for probate,
Obdbhbd, That notice thereof be given tbtee
weeka enooeeelvaly prlor'tb the eeoond Uondiy
under now dls^leea.
ot Jan., next, in ibe Mall, a nenepaiME priatea
In Waterville, that all peraone IntareatM MUiy
attend at a Court of Probata Iheit to be holden
at Augusta, and ebow oauea if any, why the
U sure to cure Spavins, Splints, Curbs said instrument ahould net be proved, gpptov&o. It removes oU uunaturol enlarge ed end nllowed, ae the lut will end teeMtoent
ments, doim mot SLifTBR. Has no of the laid deoeaaed.
eqnol Ibr any lomenees on beast .or
H. K.BApR.Jadge
man. It has cured hlp-lolnt lomefiess
Alteet-^OH ABLK8 HEWINS, Reglater. 17
in a person wholiad sumred U yerora.
Also Qured rheumatism, corns, frost
▼hbJRm or any bruises, cut or ItmeneM.
It has no equal for any blemish on hortee. ^nd
fbr Illustrated olroulor giving positiveproof. Price
$1. .ALL druggists have H or con get it fbr PBOnTABLS baslBaae to engage tp) (ia your own
-------ProPriAlW*. Bso.- nelgtaborhood.) M^Uanv inexp
it
.d AgMta
burgh
p, Vermont..
alre^ makliw MlM'ia day. Itooala ••(Uv hi
try It.
Adoteaa,
l.U. L0WB,A8 lUt.
r. 0. BlOU » «0„ ForUaM, He

1 i!tU

A

KENDAU't SPAVIM CURE

fti-

Bl[SIllSSS!„..«Habi-.
1

